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THE COURIER. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

By Ed. D. STAIR. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One copy, one year. -
" " six months, -

Cash Invariably in Advance. 

$2.00 
1.00 

Official Paper of Griggs County 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

—District court convenes at Valley 
City next Tuesday. 

—J. K. Worthington, of St. Louis, 
Mo., was in town part of the week. 

—Mrs. F. Gillett, of Sioux Falls, this 
territory, arrived in Cooperstown on 

—J. S. Dam, an old time liveryman of 
that place, assumes control of the San
born Hotel to-morrow. At a rental of 
$200 per month Mr. Dam will hardly*be 
enabled to set a first-class table, un
less he does so at a loss. 

—Roberts avenue property holders re
joice in the location of the depot on that 
thoroughfare. "Us" Lenham avenue 
chaps also exult—but it's from the lower 
corner of our mouth. We had doted on 
seeing that on the leading avenue. 

—Messrs. G. C. Main, representing 
the Marsh-Whitney, andH. F. Milliken, 
representing th%Dennett harvesters, de
parted for their homes Tuesday. They 
were very genial experts and left nu
merous friends acquired during their 
brief stay in the Hub. 

—"Hurrah for the Great Northwest" 
' is the title of a very striking song and 

—Cooperstown has a merry cobbleri®j10rUjWhitnman,of 
andthebovs can now have their soles i Gra"d Rapids, Dakota, ot whom the 
repaired. * Iwords and music can be had by mail for 

—Farmers can sell their grain for cash 
at Sanborn prices by calling on Odegard 
& Thompson. 

—The Fargo Argus estimates that 
2,000 threshing machines are now at 
-work in North Dakota. 

—Griggs county was not represented 
at the North Dakota convention held in 
Fargo last Wednesday. 

30 cents. The song is written especially 
to "fit" the glorious Northwest. 

—Mr. E. C. Dean and wife, of Wash
ington, D. C., have been guests of Mrs. 
B.C. Cooper this week. Mr. Dean is 
quite a Griggs county land owner, hav
ing the title to some twenty sections of 
our best soil. lie will contribute over 
$1,000 to the general fund in Wheatland 

—The Herald really thinks that Tower | school township, his land being in that 
Citv is soon to hive a railroad from the : town. 
south. We lio;>e it may. | —The county commissioners were in 

—A small party of .Nimrods broughtj session Wednesday, and among other 
in forty chickens Tuesday as the result j business transacted, they concluded to 
of an afternoon's exploit. i build or rent temporary offices for the 
-J. G. Sorgen and O. B. Balster have jotficla,s our county- ^ are ot tl,e 

represented Missouri's metropolis. St. ()Pmi"n tliat- money can l>e saved by put-
Louis, in the Hub this week. I the olhcers al1111 one titling, and 

_ ... ,,, . „ - . they are undoubtedly right in the mat-
—General Manager C. A. Roberts, ac- ter 

companied by Mrs. Roberts, arrived at I \fhe ̂  co,mty am, tel,.it01.ial tax 

the Palace Tuesday evening. |as jevjetj j)y tjlw commissioners Wed-

The Literary Society. 
A gootlly concourse of people assem

bled at School Hall Wednesday evening 
and listened to the first program of the 
literary society. Notwithstanding the 
arrangements and organization ot the 
society were yet incomplete a very pleas
ant evening was passed. Miss Caro 
Smith opened the program with a piauo 
solo; W. R. Wliidaen followed with a 
selection; a quartet—Miss Gimblctt, 
Mi's. Brown and Messrs. Phillippee and 
Holmes—rendered a good piece; Mrs. J. 
N. Brown recited with good effect, and 
the debate capped the climax. "Re
solved, That division of the territory 
would be beneficial to North Dakota" 
was duly argued by Messrs. Rockwell, 
Bartlett, Newell and Pickett, and some 
merriment created by the zealous speech-
lfiers. Aside from a varied program 
the question, "Resolved, That protect
ive tariff should be abolished" will be 
ventilated at the next meeting and 
everyone is requested to go loaded, as 
the question will be opened to the house 
after the chief disputants have opeued 
the argument. 

Ed. Courier:—If the coming Sabbath 
morning is pleasant so that the people 
can assemble with convenience, I will 
at the regular 10:30 morning services 
answer the six following objections: 
"I cannot accept and believe in the bible 
as the word ot God." 1st—Because of 
its apparent inconsistencies; 2nd—Be
cause of the many who profess to be 
christians: 3rd—Because the bible teach
es that human righteousness or morality 
is not sufficient for entrance to Heaven'; 
4th—Because it necessitates a substitute 
and a vicarious atonement for the human 
family; 5th—Because it insists that a 
man in every state is personally resjion-
sible, and shall be held to an account in 
the judgement for every act of sin and 
unbelief; 0th—Because the bible de
clares future and everlasting punish
ment to all who reject the Lord Jesus 
Christ as their Saviour. 

F. M. Rockwell. 

CONGRATULATED. 
Carrinntoii New*: 

We congratulate our sister town upon 
the completion of the SanlMtru, Coopers
town & Turtle Mountain Hailroad into 

o,,..,,,,,. . , IP - ; the booming metropolis of Griggs coun-
-Settleis in town 146, lange (10, now nesday amounts to thirteen audity. If any tiling more were needed to 

rejoice over the presence of the govern- j four-tenths mills on the dollar of j insure the'permanent prosperity of Coop 
ment surveyors now in that fertile town
ship. 

—Mrs. T. C. Fernald and little daugh
ter. of St. Paul, are stopping with the 
Turtle Mountain's superintendent, at the 
Palace. 

—J. Little, recently of Wheatland, is 
building a store at Harvard, (Daisy's) 
which he will 'stock with general mer
chandise. 

—N. L. Lenham and W. E. Covey, of 
Sanborn, came up to the capital Monday 
and enjoyed life at the Palace until 
Wednesday. 

—Messrs. Holliday Bros, received a car 
load of those famous Casaday sulky 
plows this week, and are ready for the 
fall campaign in their line. 

—Ole Ilalverson marketed the first 

valuation. Let us congratulate our- j wn, it was just this one(thing; and 
,, . , .... now the railroad furnishes facilities lor 

selves on so light a burden, tor this in- reaching the fertile plains of Griggs 
eludes bridge tax, county tax, territorial,! county, we are sure that the resistless 

: tax, the court house fund tax, and in I energy of the Coo|iers ami the enterprise 
I fact evervtliinir oxeenr tmv.mhm «<.h™i iot tlie Cooperstown merchants will open | iuct eveij unng txcept township school < a spleil&d futureto this new distnet. 
tax* ! The Courier will well fulfill the mission 

j —The regular monthly meeting of the ot booming the town for all there is in it. 
: Christian Temperance Union of Coopers-; v"'i, >' ( l,51!, tor<l: 

town will Itp IipIiI iiHvt Siimi'iv „vn..i..<r i Editor Stair, of the Cooperstown Cour-io\\n win i>e lie a next Sunday e\eiung, te lmlulgt.s in enthusiasm on the coin-
at the institute building. The following j ,,|etion of the S.,C. & T. M. R. R. to 
program will be the order of exercises: Cooperstown. We congratulate Coop-
Kecitationsby Mrs. W. It. Whiddeu, Miss I eretown on the securing of railroad com-

Rankin, James Walker, Miss,m,mratl°" >v,tl' the <,uter worUI, ai.?f 
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Maria » hikci, aiiss ., her ,mvi so good a ,,apei. U) teU 

Haskell. Short address by F. Al. Rock- it as the Cooperstown Courier. We can 
well. Special selections of music will 
enliven the occasion. Mrs. J. N. Brown, 
President. 

—We think we know a good thing 
the newspaper line when we see 

not, however, readily "conceive the diffi
culties, tax, expense and endurance that 
was required to lay the foundation" for 

! Cooperstown, for the boom was in the 

Proceedings Oounty Commissioners. 
Met Sept. 12,18S3, at 10 a. m. 

Meeting having been adjourned from 
day to day since August 20th, 1883. 

Present—Rollin 0. Cooper and N. C. 
Rukke. 

Rollin C. Cooper in the chair. 
Ordered that the county be divided 

into road districts and that each school 
township constitute a road district and 
be known by the same number. 

Ordered that the following road super
visors lie appointed for their respective 
districts: 

Road district No. 1, Olc C. Kieven. 
" " " 2, A. C. Knndson. 
" " " 3. C. A. Hunter. 
" " " 4. Harry Clark. 

" 5, F. bVnner. 
" " " (>, Kit ml Thompson. 
" " " 7. O. Nelson. 
" . '* 8, Jas. A. I'ickert. 
" ;a" " 9, H. 1,. Smith. 
" " 10, J. 11. Atchison. 

'• 11, J. CJ. Mills. 
" » 12. l'etcr Fioro. 

Ordered that the following taxes be 
leviai for the current year: For general 
County Revenue, a tax of six mills on 
the dollar valuation: for Roads and Brid-! 

ges a poll tax of $1.50 or one day's labor! 
on every male person between the ages! 
of twenty-one and fifty years; for Brid-1 
ges, a tax of two miils on the dollar val
uation, to lie paid in money or labor at 
the rate of $1.50 per day. 

POI.I.OWINO BILLS allowkd: 
U. I.. Virgo, coroner fee*, Axtell inquisi

tion 
M. Robinson, jurors fees, Axtell inqtiisi'ii 
S. Homme, " " " " 
S. II. Nelson, " " " 
John Davis, witness " " " 
I.11 Martinson •• " " " 
J. Nilson, " '• " " 
Even Monson, " " " " 
II. Danieison, " " " " 
IverTorlln " " " " 
Mr. Norgaard, " " " " 
Nathan bit'ton, building bridge 
11. 1'. Smart, expressage and mdse 
Ole J. Skricn. moving bridge timber 
(i. I., l.t iihaiu & Co., balance acc't 
David Bartlett, legal services, two eases, 

territory vs. l'iiikerton & Shue, uml ter
ritory vs. Jackson 

Lenbam E. & 1.. Co., bridge timber 
I.enlialii E. & I,. Co., " " 
Kargo Republican, county blank books.. 

coin, of insan
ity record 

Culver, Page, iloyne & Co., blank books 
and stationery 

Culver, Page, Iloyne it Co., 1 book re
demption receipis 
Win. Itlass, justice fees case territory vs. 

Martin Olson Cliallis 
Wm. Glass, justice fees cuse territory vs. 

Claus .lackson 
Andrew Johnson, witness fees case Terri

tory vs. Jackson 
W. (j. iileiin, witness fees case Territory 

vs. Jackson '. 
N. C. Rukke, witness fees case Territory 

vs. Jackson 
0. Sermngard, witness fees case Terri

tory vs. Jackson 
II. Gillespie, witness fees case Territory 

vs. Jackson '. 
I). T. Wilson, witness fees case Territory 

vs. Jackson 
Chris Italkan, witness fees case Territory 

vs. Jackson 
J. liartos, witness fees case Territory vs. 

Jackson 
C. Nelson, witness fees ease Territory vs. 

Juckson 
1. Jacobsou, witness let s case Territory 

vs. Jackson 
1* K Nelson, witness fees case Territory 

vs. Jackson 
Wm. Glass justice fees case Territory vs. 

Pinkerton H Shue 
Wm. Glass, justice fees case Territory vs. 

Piukerton Shue 
Andrew Johnson witness fees case Terri

tory vs. Pinkerton & Shue 
W G Glenn, witness lees case Territory 

vs Piiikertou & Shue 

—California Pears and Peaches at 
W hidden Bros.' 

fa^Look out for a car load of salt at 
Odegard ^Thompson's. 
. Come and Examine the Wool Goods 
in great variety at Whidden Bros.' 

®T\Ve will not be undersold in North 
Dakota. Lenliam Elevator & Luml)er 
Co. 
, l«rge lot Grain Sacks for sale 
low at Whidden Bros.' 

flTOne case Ladies' Felt aud Straw 
Hats. Turbans, etc., trimmed readv for 
wearing just opeued at Whidden Bros.' 

^TBest 5 cent smoke; the "Nestor" at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

Machine oils of all kinds at Nelson 
& Langlie's. si 

<^"\Ve are receiving lumber of everv 
description daily. Lenham Elevator 
Lumber Co. 

EffCome and examine the new stock 
of Hats & Caps at Whidden Bros.' 

OTIt will surprise the smoking com
munity to stnoke that "University" at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

ttSTKerosene and Machine oil for sale 
at Whidden Bros.' 

A full line of Dry Goods just 
opened at Whidden Bros.' 

KJV'asady Sulkies at Holliday Bros. 
WA carload of Valley City Flour 

just received and for sale low at Whid
den Bros.' 

®T"Casady"Sulkysat Holliday Bros.' 
^"Campbell & Sabin make loans on 
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line in ' county at that time. The pioneers of ; « B Clark, Witness fees case Territory 

it, and j fY:,lk,y Ci,tv walted tor i,l
1

,,"f,'atio" in 
' . the meantime, tor a period ot years, en- u,ry vs Pinkerton .t sime 

load of wheat at Cooperstown and re-. we discover in Michigan s new evening | all the inconveniences of Coopers- [ Frank smith, witness fees 
ceived 89 cents per bushel therefor 
Odegard & Thompson were the purchas
ers. 

—Division of the territory at the pres
ent time is not desirable to the interests 
of North Dakota. At least so said the 
sages of the literary society Wednesday 
evening. 

—Mr. Cooper thinks that by keeping 
his three machines on the constant go 
he can get along without stacking his 
grain this fall, threshing directly from 
the shock. 

—The Lenham Elevator and Lumlier 
Co. are offering coal—hard or soft—at 
really low prices. People should con
sult the interests of their pocketbook by 
purchasing early. 

—Mrs. H. G. Pickett's name as sec
retary of the literary society was unin-
tentially omitted from the list of officers 
reported last week. Printers, it will 
appear, are not infalible. 

—Mr. S. Nelson returned from his 
somewhat protracted visit at Lanesboro, 
Friday, and seems greatly refreshed in 
spirits and vigor. He is now ready for 
an overwhelming fall trade. 

—J. M. Burrell. accompanied by his 
old time friend. H. B. Steck. a prom
inent real estate operator of Bradford, 
Penn., spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
in the metropolis of Griggs. 

—Mr. B. C. Bropliy, who is to have 
charge of the elevator, arrived last even
ing. The company are pushing its com
pletion and expect to lie ready for the 
reception of grain next Tuesday. 

—The notorious Frank James has a 
relative who has enjoyed the wholesome 
air of Cooperstown for some time in the 
person of Mr. James, the Reliance har
vester expert, who is a cousin of the 
acquitted bandit. 

—Fred Sabin returned from his field 

pafter, the Detroit Jdfcrual, the embryo i town in addition. A difference in" the 
of a future great power in that state. of building material is about all 

i i.i I that Cooperstown suffered under more 
than our N. P. towns in days gone by. 

Profitable Investments. 
I'erritory 

I'erritory 

paragraphs and news notes. Ex-Wol
verines of Dakota should try the new 
Journal, as it will be sent daily three There is no more inviting field in the 
months for Sl.il, and will tell them all U"ited States for the investment of cap-
that is worth knowii.tr Of the .mimrsu,.., ! ital safe,y a,1<1 profitably than in the mat is hoitn knowing ot the gomgs-on ; rapi(11y settling portions of the west. 
in that state. i ^n(j there is no section of the rapidly 

—An enterprising granger comes to ! settling west that offers beitteropportun- ! Ole Seriimgard, witness fees case Terri-
fi., .,r. ....i ... „i .: 4. i ities than the far-famed Red river valley 

41 ' singular complaint; jn northern Dakota. The reasons are 
that "that blasted Courier and theCoop-! very plain, and may be stated as follows, 
ers have been the means of raising real I viz: No purely agricultural 
estate values in Griggs county." Of |eve^ sett,ed 80 fluick'y or.>y 

Territory 

Territory 

Territory 

country 
or by so enter-

course the af„res™l dont take ( 
the paper, and therefore has 1—• :iV =• 
right to grumble. He now 
buy an additional piece of land and : ™late<l to captivate the settler, and fill 

<•„ ... . . ,,r : him with a desire to own and cultivate 
doesn t fancy the firm market. Won-1 at )e;tst one quarter section of it. No 

tory vs Pinkerton <St Sliite 
P E Nelson, witness fees case 

vs Pinkerton <fc Shue 
W E Jones, witness fees caHe 

vs Pinkerton k Shue 
II Williams, witness fees case 

vs Pinkerloii & Shue 
M Ivi nnedy, witness fees case 

vs Pinkerton & Sluie 
J N Jorgelisen, witness fees case 'I'erri

tory vs Piukerton & Sime 
A E Shue, witness lees case Territory vs 

Pinkerton & Shue 
R T Pinkerton, witness fees case Terri

tory vs Piukerton & Shue. 

lory vs Pinkerton & Sliue 
li Wilcox, witness fees case Territory vs 

Pinkerton & Shue 
H Wells, witness fees case Territory vs 

Pinkerton & Shue 
•John Kl.viin, witness lees case Territory 

vs Pinkerloii & Slide '. 
Allun Pinkerton, witness fees case Terri

tory vs Pinkerton &. Shue.. 
is a perfect i more beautiful surface, with rich soil, i c c phillippee witness lees case Terri-

H' wants to good water, and ftivorable climate; cal- j H^^^'tltn^lees'^se' TeVriio^ 

| der if he'll curse when he gets ready to! section of country ever so fully met the j,;""4"' u ",:"x " 

rritory 
vs Piukerton Jt Shue 

G It Clark, writing evidence 
Wm. Glass, justice fees case Territory vs 

sell. high expectations of its occupants, by j 
1. Mills, witin ss fees case Territory vs 
David Wilcox el :il -

itness fees case Territory . , .. , , . . . | producing such a succession of iKiuntiful j A Linsiiay. wi 
V level-headed editor takes occasion | crops from year to year, as to fully jus-' .VH ,J'lvld w ",ox'1 

When a local editor tries j tify the great expectations of its 'people.! j km'/ii's"  " ' a ' ^  ' ' r ' V H  W ' J - 0 0 * u l  

topics in ; No section of country of efjual extent | Anton linger 
i to remark: 
to keep three or four scores of wonaurr- .. v;. , . . . . 
vim.- .int inrr.. ! has developed so rapidly, and in no sec-view huinfc a single week, besides car- , tjon 0f COuntry in America, and perhaps j 
mgfor a wide range ot outside duty, i not in the world, have so many people of ; junies liiii, 
how easy it is to allow an occasional one j limited means more than doubled their 
to slip. After nearly every issue of the 1 .s'MArt a as 'n ^ 1 

par^rtl.eseoml^ions become co„Spic | ̂  
pared with the excellence of the land and 
its favorable location; and is quite sure 
to double again within four years, if not! 
sooner. Good lands from five to ten 
miles from a railroad can now l>e had at 

nous, and the writer feels worse, we 
dare say, than anybody else. And how 
natural it is for frail humanity to lose 
sight of a whole page full of news in 
discussing the occasional omission or from S5 to $7 iter acre, and will rapidly 
mistake that will creep in." 1 increase in value until it reaches a ready 

^ . I sale at $15 and $20 per acre.—Exchange' 
—Spring wheat don t seem to thrive j | 

i*1 these parts. M. S. Moss threshed | —We will buy wheat and pay Sanborn 
last week twenty-six bushels which was j prices until the elevator is finished. 
the total produce from ten acres.—Maple j Odegard & Thompson. 
Rapids (Mich.) Dispatch. This report 
comes from the most favored region of 
Michigan's crack wheat belt. The land 
referred to is in Clinton county and the 
owner would sneer at an offer of $100 
per acre for his farm.' Thus it is, some 
men will stay in regions where $1,000 

labors in Foster countv, Tuesday, and! wortli of land will not produce as much 
he reports matters and things quiet at!as a tour-dollar chunk of Dakota dirt, 
Canington. The county was organized !ant^ ̂  UP shop as wiseacres. What a 
last Saturday and Carrington captured j fP'®®t folly it is to be wise and shake 
the county seat plum. | menacing fingers at the west. 

I^Tall goods in great array and more 
on the way. Come and get 
choice, at Whidden Bros.' 

—If you want a good span of horses 
or a horse and buggy, you can ^obtain a 
bargain by applying to S. A. Nelson, at 
Nelson & Langlie's. 

—A car load of Pork just received at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

J®'"Buy the California Buck Glove, 
manufactured by Lippitt, Leak & Co., 
at Whidden Bros.' 

Prices that compete with Fargo. 
Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co. 

Grittin, 
A McCarthy " " •' " " 

FOLLOWING BILLS- LAID ON' TABLE: 
Lohn and Anderson, copying Traill coun

ty records 
Kargo liepultlicaii Co., books and station

ery 
Mmi- & Christie, book case for county 

c l e r k s  . . . . . .  
Muir & Christie, book case for judge of 

probate ' 
Andrew Johnson, sheriff's fees case Mar

t i n  O l s o n  C l i a l l i s  . . . .  
Andrew Johnson, sheriff's fees case Mar

tin Olson Cliallis 
Andrew Johnson, sheriff's fees case Pink

erton & Slim- aud Jacksou 
Andrew Johnson, sheriff's feeH case D. 

Wilcox etui -
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For Ladies Only. 
A full assortment Wool Yarns, Sax-

onys aud Zephyrs, for sale at Whidden 
Bros.' 

The Cars Have Arrived, 
and W,iid liii Bl'/h. are selling Salt a 
§3 per bbl, Ground Feed $20 to $H5, per 
ton, and all heavy goods at lower rates 
than formerly. 

The Bushford. 
There is no better made wagon than 

the RUSIIFORD. 
The Lenham E. & L. Co. handle the 

RUSIIFORD. 
You can save 20 per cent, by paying 

cash for the 
RUSIIFORD. 

You can not buy a better wagon; you 
are "liable" to get an inferior one. 

Call at the Lumber Yard aud examine 
the RUSIIFORD. 

ORDER YOUR 

COAL! 
NOW. 

We will sell in carload lots if ordered 
at once, and deliver at your option dur
ing the season, sts follows: 

Egg and Grate, $12.00 

Stove and Nut, 12.25 

Ohio Soft, g.75 
Ton lots $1 higher, delivered as best suits 
the purchaser. These figures are LOW 
and only hold good for orders sent in 
now. Subject to advauce after Sep- l-i-

Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co. 

TJIEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Gooperstown, Dakota. 

JS^Ofllce in Newcil's Drue Store. 

A. F. GROVES, M.D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Official Surgeon for N. P. R. 1{. Co. Oflicc ove 

Harries Co. Bank. Sanhoi'M, 1). T. 

129 25 

79 48 

4 50 

18 50 

04 30 

4 50 

81 55 

11 80 
Adjourned to meet Sept. 13th, 1883, at 

1 p. m. Rollin C. Cooper, 
the first. Hkkbkrt I\ Smaut, Chaiaman. 

Clerk. 

MISS THIKZA CIMBLH'IT, 

Dress & Mantle Maker 
Work (lone at residence of patrons or taken 

home. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply at 
• Mr. Adams', liurrell Ave., 

C'OOI'EllSTOWfi, ]). T. 

N. L. Lenham's 

INUSRANCE AGENCY 
Representing the following old and re

liable companies. 
Cash Ahki ts. 

yETNA, of Hartford S9 054 «11 oo 
HOME, of New York, 7 208 4H!J 00 
UNDERWRITERS agenty 

N. Y mar, oo 
GEIt. AMERICAN, N. Y. S 704 274 00 
North British & Mercantile 

N. Y 3 875 00 
PIIQ5NIX, Brooklyn N. Y". 3 205 327 00 
SPRINGFIELD, Spring

field, Mass 2 395 288 00 
St. Paul Fire and Marine.. 1 048 073 00 
GERMAN, Freeport, 111.. 1 185 UV.t oo 

Policies promptly written on Business, 
Residence, Farm and other property. 

At Sanborn by C. A. VanWoiimeu, 
office in Barnes County Bank Building-

At Cooperstown by II. G. Pickktt, 
office in Bank of Cooperstown. 

Yom Insurance business is respectfully 
solicited. 

IVER JAC0BS0N, 
Attorney at Law. 

eifCasady Sulkies at Holliday Bros, 
ElTGo to Nelson & Langlie's for your i 

harvest supplies aud get good fresh goods 
at the lowest Ijottom prices. 31 

—A new steck of Ladies' Trimmed 
hats, at Odegard & Thompson's. 

15 Cases 
Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes and Slip
pers received this week at Whidden JBros. 

J, 
OLE SERUMGARD, 

Notary l'ublic. 

9 

COOPERSTOWN, - DAK. 

LAW AND LAND OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Specialty. '*4 

-A 

as 



M REST FOB THE WEARY. 
"How at least I'll have one hour-to 

myself, and a great pleasure it'll be too, 
to know that the house is still for once 
*nd I can be left alone with my own 
musingB, and not be afraid every mo-
Bent that some one will come in sud-
ienly upon me driving away all my 
pleasant thoughts. No, thank fortune 
I'm alone, for the children are at 
ichool and Jim has gone to the vil-
bge. 

"I don't intend to work very hard 
either, for if a woman can't have one 
hour out of twelve to rest, I think its a 
pity." 

So saying, Hffrs. Smith sat down with a 
Woe-be-gone expression on her face, 
luoh as is only seen in the countenances 
of those poor weai y souls who always 
look on the dark side of life, making 
themselves and all around them un
happy. 

"Let me see, why, I believe I haven't 
read last week's paper yet, and no won
der when 1 have to perform the duties 
Of matron, seamstress, chambermaid, ( 
cook, waiter, washerwoman, dairy-maid i 
and what not, busy from morning till I 
nii:ht scarcely taking time to breathe 
for fear something will be left Undone-

For my part I can't see whv I lave to 
work so hard and have no time to rest, 
excepting when I'm asleep, while on 
the contrary, the men seem to take it 
easy. They come in at noon, cat. their 
dinners and have an hour's nooning as 

Mr. Beecher on Free trade. 
The Rev. Henry Ward Beeoher delivered 

last evening, in the First Baptist chnroh of 
Brooklyn, the first of a series of pictnreB on 
free trade, under the auspices of the Brook
lyn Revenue reform club. In the course of 
his address he said: 

"In addition to what every citizen feel*. 
1, as a mora l teacher, feel zealous to say 
that the protective system not only is im
politic and unjust, but wrong in funda
mental morals. [Applause.] In its princi
ples and results it is directly opposed to 
Christian ethics. It is opposed to the eth
ical organization of society. Men are or
ganized on principles of equity and justice 
in fellowship, and those who violate these, 
in the long run, come to destruction; while 
obedience to them leads to success. In 
direct contradiction to Christian morality 
and the Gospel of Christ is a protective 
tariff, for it is organized immortally. [Ap
plause.] 

Every American heart should beat for 
liberty. It cost ages and blood to gain in
dividual liberty. By revolutions, racks, 
and penal prisons liberty of conscience 
was gained. Al last liberty, except where 
it impinges tbe liberty of others, exists in 
all directions, and goes in this land with 
universal intelligence. Liberty in all rela
tions, social, religious, individual, is best 
for man. Men choose their own churoh, 
their own calling; can use property as they 
please, find their own market, and find the 
world wide open to get what tempts the eye 
and attracts wealth; but they may not bring 
it home. The United States will not let a 
man bring it in unless he pays the penalty. 
He may get his pictures in Italy, silks in 
Lyons, wine in Bordeaux; but the govern
ment says yon must buy at home, and net 

they call it,while the teams are feeding. I abroad. If it is not produced here, you 
Ail this time I have, to keep ;it work, 

and b>- the time the dishes are washed 
and a imn Ired and one other thingB 
attended to it is supper time, then maid 

must wait till it is. [Laughter.] This is 
the literal fact, as far not only as luxuries, 
and necessaries, are concerned. Liberty! 
No homesick traveller can come into his 

of all work must fly around and j native land by permission of the govern-
have supper ready precisely on time, or ! ment except with his skin and its covering, 
there will be growling from the other j His trunks are opened and his person 
side of the house. ! searched for gems. He cannot bring in 

As goon as the men have -iaten their i what he can buy cheaper than at heme. We 
eubper and finished the chores at the are shorn of car liberty in the commerce of 
barn—which, by the way don't take | the world. . . 
more than thirty minutes, for many! "It is contrary to morals and the spirit of 
hands make light work—they come in, | our fathers to put commerce in bondage, 

•flit down, Talk, smoke, chew, read the i Commerce is to the nation what blood :s to 
daily papers, lounge around and enjoy | the body. It equalizes the zones. Its 
themselves in general. : white wings are the cospel of tbe world. 

While they are thus enjoying them- Since the time of Paul every ship has been 
selves, I poor soul, with these two tired i an ocean pulpit, with as much harmful stuff 
hands have to wash <] ishes again and | ®s other pulpits. Before tue rebellion our 
prepare breakfast, and then when I'm 
almost tired to death, if 1 happen to sit 

ships led the commerce of tbe world. But 
now the ships are sold and ihe yards are 

down to rest for two or thme seconds, j silent. Commerce is in chains a prisoner 
Jim is sure to have some odd job or oth 
er to set me at. To keep me out of 
mischief, he Bays. 

I think if the truth was ever written 
.5.1 was in those lines: 

"Man works from sun to sun, 
Woman's work is never done." 

If Jim would only let me have a 
to nelp me, but no, every time I men
tion it he's always 'so poor, can'tjafford 
it.' But he's got to afford to bury me 
some time, and that soon, if-I have to 
keep on working in this way. , 

Then I wonder where my hard earn- ' 
ings will go to? I suppose to support 
wile nurnuer two, to dress her in style 
so she can entertain visitors and make 
calls while Bridget does the work in the 
kitchen. That's tbe way it generally 
goes. Jim wouldn't get another wife to 
do as I have done, one who would be so 
meek and gentle. No, sir, I tell you 
what, he'd have to stand around, it 
would be nis turn to be lamb like. 

But I wouldn't care so much, if he 
help himself, 

at the heels of manufactures. Instead of 
! being an eagle it is a mere dunghill fowl. 
| Now ships want a bounty to keep on the 

j ocean. There should be important and cm-
| uipotent reasons for this. Ali tariffs are 

I taxes to support tbe government, directly or 
j indirectly. All taxes should be certain and 
j direct; but tariffs on imports are uncertain 
and indirect. They add to the cost to con
sumers of articles, but are hidden in the 
price. Direct taxes tend to economy in gov
ernment. We are now in danger of having 
too much money for government pur-

After showing that protection made moBt 
I men think it was no crime to cheat the gov-
i emment. Mr. Beecher said*. 
I "What is protection doing now? It sees 
| the surplus revenues of government, and 

i says that taxes must be lower; but it would 
> not take off any duties. It is proposed to 
: send the whole question to a commission of 
> ni«A to oonsider the subieot for three 
i years, and then report to congress—which 
' will lay it on the shelf. But before that 
i time frefc trade will flood the country. 
Truth is on our side, men believe in it, the didn't have so much help himself, two 

hired men all the time, and if he hap- ; -"-j ̂ "5^ is for us and all the prin-
pens -o get in a hurry lie goes and hires • 8«sp 

hamajlit md we ghali not fail.» 
more, never stopping to thmic anything . ^ t m 
about the affording part. " | He l>ranK a Tear. 

Now I don't believe in this way of do- i 
i n g  b u s i n e s s .  I  l i k e  t o  s e e  t h i n g s  b a l - 1  ̂ t h e  ®  ,  .  
anee. There's Mrs. >Simpkins, she ; 4 Boys, I ven t arink lessen you take 
seems to have plenty of time, takes two j what I do," said old Josh Spilit in reply 
or three magazines, and newspapers by • to an invitation. He was a toper of long 
the dozen, and afterdoing her work and , tandi and abun<iant. capacity, and 

?e*ek°vrM=roer 1 «» l"** »' h™ in»tom,hment, 

it i« but =ome people do have a wav oi iis laughable. Perhaps you want to force 
J&l&SSh mththei, work* hat 11 «» °< SiSffriX™ 
don't understand. Ill warrant she don't j >? 
cook much though Now I think of it and 1 Wl11 n0{ flgree '•oy°jr conditio:ns. 
Se men folks over there do look kind o ! "«e wf o wouTd 
.haggard and starved like. My! Jim j 1 

would be as cross as a bear, if I didn't ; -w ^ taken the oil 
Ibave soup, two or there kinds of vegeta-; 
bles, puddings, pies and everything else | 
on the table for dinner. But I suppose | 
that is partly my fault, for they say be-; 
fore I came here Jim had to put up with i 
anything he could get and not much of ! 
that. t j 

.1 remember when 1 was at home sis- i 
terSue used to say I'd spoil any man if I j 
had my way about the cooking, and I; 
don't know but what she prophesied I 
aright that time. But I'll remember j 
next time when I get mar— j 

My! supposing some person was lis
tening. Of course Jim is aoing to liye. j 
Dear me whatacjmm.iuoiimy thoughts I 
are in. I wonder why it is that I can't 
think without speaking my thoughts. 
Jim says I'm always talking to mysell i om)mmniMnVtn<™n 
when I'm alone, but I can't help it, it's I ™P aU>e and wme back to town. 

to get the 
andv. 
"No", I'm square," replied Spilit. 

"Take mv drink and I'm with you." 
The boys agreed, and stood along the 

bar. 
Every one turned to Spilit and regard

ed him"with interest. 
"Mr. Bartender," said Spilit, "give 

mi; a glass of water.'' 
"Water! water!" the boys exclaimed. 
"Yes, water. It's a now drink l'or 

me, I admit, and 1 expect it's a scarce 
! article with all of you. Lemme tell you 
| how I came to take it. Several days ago 
| a passel of us vent fishing, and w« took 
; a fine chance of whisky aiong, an' had a 
: heap of fun. "Long toward evenin' 1 
i gDt powerful drunk an' crawled under a 
tree an' went to sleep. The boys drank 

natural. 
I declare, its almost time for the cliil- j 

dren to come home and I haven't read I 
any vet. I must, for I've heard it said, ' 
we must read a little every day if but 
fifteen minutes, it will make itself felt 
at the end of every year. 

Wonderful invention—phonograph, a 
talking machine! What a labor-saving 
invention. Just the thing I want, for it 
is so hard for me to talk. It tires me 
•almost to death. If I only had one of 
these machines I would set one of the 
children to turning the crank, and it 
would do the talking instead of me. 
What a great relief it" would be! Then 
Jim would enjoy it so much I know, for 
he likes to listen to any one talking, and 

it beine such an effort for me to talk, if 
it wasn't for the children poor fellow, 
he'd get lonesome. 

There, now, those children are com
ing and I've got to get supper again. Oh, 
dear! I did think I'd get a little time to 
rest to,day, but no fate's against me. 
.No rest tor the weary!—Kural New Yor
ker. 

she 
atchmau William Lawrence writ, 
killed at Uidb, Me., recently by 

One of three burglars, whom he.- detfeted 
breaKhic :nto a grocery sio;e. The burglars 
Se;i. but one 'man lias since been arrested 

s-ussi..-

Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail 
Is a good old maxim, hut no more reliable than the 'oft re
peated verdict of visitors that 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 
is the Queen City of a magnificent county and the most 
beautifully located of the many new and prosperous places 
of North Dakota. It is the 

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County, 
and. though only a few months old. already has a 
sentation in nearly every branch of business 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of room 
iness bouses, mechanics or professional men. 
is not only the 

TERMINUS OF THE S. 0. & T. M. R. 
but is also .Headquarters thereof. In short, the pla<« 
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Tfiey tliought it a good joke 'cause iliey 
left me there drunk, and told it around 
town .with a mighty bluster. My son 
got a hold of the report and told it at 
homo. Well, I laid under that tree all 
night, an' when I woke in the mornin' 
thar sot iuy wife right thar by me. Sh<? 
didn't say "a word when I woke up, bui 
she sorter turned her head away. I got 
up an' looked at her. She still didn't 
say nothin', but I couid see that she was 

i (.'hokm\ 
"f wish 1 had suthiiv to drink, 's'l. 
"Then she tuck a cup what she 

fotclied with her an' went down to 1 

whar a spriiu: biled up an' dipped up a j 
cupful and fotclied it to me. Jesasshe i 
was handin' it ter me she leaned over to | 
hide her evt-s, an' 1  seed a tear drap in J  

the water." I tuck the itnp an' drank 
the water an' re:i'-, an' raifin' my hands ! 
1 vowed that'll would never hereafter I 
drink mv wife's tears a»in; that I had j 
been drinkin' them for the past twenty !  

years, an' that I was eoin^ to stop. You 
"boys know who it was that left ine • 
drunk. You was all in the ^ang. Give 
m« another glass of water Mr. Bar- ; 
lender." i 
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UNPARALELLED EAP1D DEVELOPMENT 
Vi\\ n ' - "luni von stop and r»sx]< u w\ . V 111* II. ^ l'U tiitU i'Oll' 

realize the advant;\ges this new town 
the terminus of a railroad the entire 

William U. K woo has been made; 
general solicitor of the Northwestern road. 
Is ihe yoiwi;est man who has ever li.-'ld the 
pluce, and one oi tiie ablest. Hp is » soil 
ihe late Judi;<? John M. Keep, ot Wisconsin 
and a nephew ol Albert Keen. 

of the surrounding 
the facts you will 
enjoys. It being 
country makes it si 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT, 
a fact demonstrated by the merchants already establishtHl 
and enjoying big trades, Ooopcrstown is not an experi
ment but is built on the solid rork of commercial indus
try. Sound investments can be made in Ooopersiown city 
property or Griggs county tarm lands by applying to the 
1 1 " COOPER TOWNSITE CO., Cooperstown, D. T., 
Or J. M. BURRELL, Sanborn, D. T. 

l'lats Sent on Request. Uniform Prices to All. 
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31K. SEWABDMD NAPOLEON. 

How the Great H«« fork Statesman Clr-

] Only a Wee Sick Lad. 
t From the Cincinnati Neva-Journal. 
! In a pottery factory here there is .» 
| workman who had one small invali .-

tfaa Buffalo j child at home. He wrought at bi.« 
trade with exemplary fidelity, being al 
ways at the shop with the opening o> 
the day. He managed, however, tr 
bear to the bedside of his "wee lad," a.c 

he called him, a flower, a bit of ribbon 
at am i rancia- or a fragment of crimson glass, indee ? 

previous to his departure; anvthin| that would lis
6

0ut on th, 
| white counterpane and give a color t. 
| the room. He was a quiet, unsentimen 
; tat man, but never went home at nighl 

without something that would make the 

cumvented tbe Designs of Uurope on Ant' 
erica, 

Washington Correspondent of 
Commercial. 
A prominent republican senator was 

speaking of Seward the other evening and 
his eminent fitness for the part he played 
during: the late war. In 1869, while on his 
trip rou&a the world, said the Senator, Mr.. 
Seward stopped for a week at San Francis
co. The night 
if was my large privilege to be one of the 
invited guests at a dinner party given in his 
honor. It was a felicitous occasion. To 
Sky mind the champagne corks had never 
poppedso iaeri^y; reinmUceues of army life j wan face light up with joy at his return, 

resurrected,.bon jnofstreely exchanged , jje never sajd to a living soul that he were 
and an air of genuine enthusiasm 
pervaded the entire scene. ' 
Finally Mr. Seward spoke: 
Til tell you," said he, "a chapter of un- 1 

written history that will show you how nar- ; 
rowly on one occasion we avoided compli- | 
cations with England and France. It was ! 
at the most period of the civilj 
war. Our troops beaten and driven back at • 
every point; the army of the Potomac rent:• 
with jealousies and disaffection; traitors in ; 
the rear furnishing encouragement and as« j 
sistance to their friends in the field. A.! 
feeling of gloom seemed to have settled j 
over the whole land. We at Washington ; 
were sending out messages of good cheer to j 
the country, but it was with a heavy b-.a.t 
and an affectation of confidence we were ! 
far from feeling. One day I received ! 
an autograph letter from Lor.is Napoleon. ' 
He began by stating his personal regard for ' 
me and his kind remembrances of America, j 
But, he went on to say, his mills and fao- : 
tories vre •• -landing idle. His peasantry, j 
the VL J thrtt'ty in tb.o wvrld, i 
were sintering for want of : 
employment owina to the blockado of the J 
Southern porta. He concluded by saving 
if the war does not, ceased at least practi
cally, within ninety days, he should feel it 
his duty to interfere and recognize the bel-
ligarency of the South. This act, he con
tinued, would be followed by a similar move 
on the part of England, and possibly Ger
many. I answered the letter at once. I 
spent no time in flattering the Emperor of 
France, or in finding excuses for the North. 
Plunging boldly into the subject, I told him 
that this was a family quarrel; that the 
good sense of the south was against seces- ' ®ver seen, 
sion, but that it had been overruled by un- j 
scrupulous leaders, backed by the hot i 
blood of their young men and the per- j 
nicious influence of the doctrine of i 
state rights. 'We, of the north, j 
are somewh: divided as to the meth
ods which s.'ioul t be employed La settling 
this bloody question, but once a foreign 
power interferes a.id we become as one i 
man, with one common interest, ia a mo
ment. The historj of the last century has 
emblazoned on its pages, in letters of liv
ing fire, the valor and patriotism of Ameri
can freemen. Beware how you rouse us to 

loved that boy so much. Still he went 
on patiently loving him. And by and 
by he moved that whole 9hop into real 
but unconscious fellowship with him.. 
The workmen made curious little jai.-
and cups upon their wheels, ami paini-

t ed diminutive pictures down their sides 
' before they stuck them in the corne: -• 
' of the kiln at burning time. One brougt; 
; Borne fruit in the bulge of his apvoa ami 
! another engravings m a rude scrap 
j :ro$k. Not one of them whispered a 
I "word, for this solemn thing was not to 
i be talked about. They put them in the 
; old man's hat, where he found them, so 
•; he understood ail about it; and believe 
1 it or not, cynics, as you will, but it is a 
! fact,that the'wholejpottery full of menjof 

rather coarse fibre by nature, grew 
o net as the mouths drifted, becoming 

j -^viitle and kind, and some dropped 
! - wearins-as the weary look on the pa-
i 'lent fellow '-Yorker's face tn'd tht»:n be-
; vond mistake that the inevitable shadow 
! »vns drawiii): nearer. Every day now 
i some one did a :>iece of work tor him 
j un4 put it on the sandud plank to dry 
j so that he could come later and go ear 
! lier. So when the bell tolled and th<-

little coffin came out of the lowly door-
right around the corner, out of sigh', 
there stood one hundred stalwart worlv 
ine men from the pottery with thei. 
clean clothes on, most of whom gave •-
half day's time tor the privilege of tak 
ing part in the simple procession, anc 
following to its grave that small burden 
of a child which probably not one ha.' 

Iron in the Blood. 
It is not the amount of iron that one swal

lows that does the good, bat tbe amount ta
ken up by the system. The iron in "Allen'a 
Iron Tonic Bitters" is in shape to be assimi
lated by the system. Beware of imitations. 
The genuine are made by J. P. Allen, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

The Carver coauty fair 
Chaska, Sept. 28, 29. 

will be held in 

TARRH 

Dancing With a lJuke. 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

The other night the young Duke of 
Newcastle danced with gorgeous part
ners. It was a special ball night and so 
the toilets were such as to illustrate the 
newest devlopments in the summer 
styles. His first partner is in AJgerian 
striped muslin, transparent, lined with 
pink silk and looped over a short under
skirt of white satin cut into blocks around action, else it be worse for both England i *£i ... n . . T i. .• i . i .• 

and France than you wot of! Thus far we | bo .torn. Each block is hand-painted 
have conducted tho struggle in the most ha- ! wlVl

(A.8pra>:, -ofJnn,k 
t^.rning clones 

mane ani considerate manner, recognizing an. ^ J9 biock-truuming falling 
our enemies as gallant sons of one great j™er ^.deep bounce of orienta. lace, 
family; but 1st a foreign power interfere i ^be sa.in boJice .iasa spray of morning-
and we will turn loose the dogs of war with ' s',)r:es "^trUn^ 'rum the left shoulder, 
a fieneness that will not only depopulate 
bat devastate every portion of the south 
from the Ohio to the Gulf. " There was more 
in the same strain," added Mr. Seward,"but 
what I have repeated embodies the main 
points. The nest day I telegraphed for 
Henry Ward Beecher, Archbishop Hughes • 
and Thurlow Weed. The conference re-' 
suited in sending them all to Euroge. Mr. 
Beecher went to Protestant England; the 
grand old prelate to Oatholic France, and 
Mr. Weed to Germany. Speaking daily to 
crowded houses, they placed our situation ! 
before the people of those countries in so j 
clear and favorable a light that never again j 
die the ghost of foreign intervention arise ; 
to fright our souls." Mr. Seward sailed for 

crossing the waist diagonally and falling 
in a garland over the sides of the pan-
it? rs. 

His second wore a dress of heavy white 
corded silk, hand-embroidered in white 
sadler silfc bouquets. The front is a 
breadth of splendid chenille embroidery 

i in the proper eolorsfor roses and droop
ing clusters of wisterias and their foliage. 
The long trail is split up the back from 
the opening where rushes a sweeping of 
this chenille-embroidered silk. 

The third ia in purplish blue and blu
ish French gray, both materials the 
heaviest satin, end at the smallest calcu
lation twenty yards of each is gobbled 
in the manufacture of this stunning fcos-

Mesico the following morning, and I have 1 tuine. Newcastle's fourth waltz was with 
never seen hitn since, said the senator, bu? 
the remembrance of his impassioned speech 
will remain fresh in my memory should I 
live 100 years. 

S t : i R im Kooin-Mat.;. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Special Telegram, Sapt 

4-.—A stabbing afl'ray about 1 o'clock this 
mortua?:, between A. H. Lewis and Arthur Pa
gan, resulted in th'! d>;ath of the latter. Lewi: 
md Fiigar. occupied a room iu Chestnut row 
and were employed in a wholesale harness and 
leather house, tbe latter as head clerk. A rel-
itive had visited Fagan, with the intention of 
remaining through the week and attending the 
3tato fair. Lewis bad been aslied to give up 
bis room for tho tune, aud occupy a cot ia the 
front part or down stairs. Tbi* he did not feel 
lisposed to do, aud when Fagan and his friend 
appeared, just before midnight last night, they 
found Lowia :n bed. Fagan remarked tnat 
they were jjcii.g out for an hour or so, and that 
when they returned they would expect to 
find the room vacant During their 
ibeence Lewis aroso, jjartly dressed himself 
Boncealed a shoe kuife on his person, and 
Igain lay down. At 1 o'clock, when tho other 
parties returned, he was found ia that position 
knd strenuously doclined all invitations to 
racate. Fagan commenced to remove the 
clothes, when Lewis jumped up, and as quick 
ih a flash stabbed him twice ia the region ol 
the heart with the knife. He then fled down 
•tairs, Fagau pursuing him to the landing, 
when he became weak from loss of blood and 
dropped on the floor, dying in about ten min-
ntes. Lewis gave himself up to the authorities 
tnd is now in jaiL The murder was most erne] 
ud unprovoked. Fagan bad recently came to 
this city from Chicago, where he had been en
gaged with the wholesale house of Besser k 
Bice. 

The Amount of Gold in the Conn-
try. 

From the New York Herald. 
From 1879 to 1882 the imports of gold 

exceeded the exports by $155,200,000 
and the domestic production during the 
same period was estimated to be $145,-
000,000. The Treasury and bank returns 
show that from J.«nuary, 1S79, to No
vember, 1SS2, the stock of goldjn the 
Treasury increased by $35,700,009-
in the national and State banks by $56,-
000,000—thus allowing for an increase cf 
$206,500,000 in the amount cireuiatinj 
among the people. Tiiis result does not 
differ much from tlie eMivmte of the 
Director of t-he Mint '.'.••>0'. In 
November, ISe'i, ther* svus ',o be 
$206,000,000 :'h circulation, ag.iir.st fi60,-
000,000 in the Treasury ar.ci banks. 
This allowp about $11 in gold to each 
head of population. 

Mrs. H. B. t-towe is about to begin a 
now ?*ory which will be entitled "Or
ange Blossoms." 

Iht.itation, inilamiL-atioTi, all Kidney and Urinary 
Complaints, cured by 'Buohu-faiba." $1. j 

I am a non-believer in Patent Medicines, 
but having experienced marked relief from 
Nasal Catarrh and hoarseness by the use of 
Ely's Cream Balm, I can cbeeriully recom
mend it to those suffering from this loath
some complaint and al90 to those afflicted 
with hoarseness or stoppage of the throat so 
annoying to singers and clergymen.—Louis 
E. Phillips, 1428 N. Y. Ave.. N. W., Wash
ington, D. C. 

I have known and watched the ase of 
Swift's Specific (S. 3. S ) for over fiftv years, 
and never have knowu ur heard of its failure 
to cure any case of Blood Poison when prop
erly taken. H. L. Dennarp, Perry, (j.i. 

The American Express Company 
Transfer? money by telegraph between .any 
of its 4,0O»j agencies in New England, Middle 
and Western States, making delivery of same 
at local address when requested. 

-«• 0M ' • •— 

Use the Frazer Axle Grease, 'tis the best in 
the world, wi'lj wear twice as long asasy other 

The most comfortable boot in town is that 
with Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeiiers,2oc. a pair. 

Pwoiial—Mru Only. 
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., «rill aead 

Dr. Dys's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belts aud 
Electric Appliances ou trial f»r thirty days to men 
(young or old) who are afllk'tedwitliuerTous debility, 
lost vitality and ki::vhcl trouble.-, euar.uvoeing 
tn»edv and •-.'•inriloti! r«-torati;>!: of heaitli ami 
niaji'.y r jor. A Mro.-:- as above. Jf. B.—No risk 
is incurred, a - ' .ry days' trial ia illoired. 

M«'n»n>;ur> ;v;>in:i h,h i Tonic, the ouly 
prop.i:ali'>a ol vjcl it.s an tire i\utritiont 
proptrtift. H O'.-ntaiiis blood-maklus, loioe-generv 
tiui» aud lifc-ju-taiiun;; properties; iuviluabls for 
Indigestion, Dy«i>«i>sin. nervous prostration, tnd 
all tonus o£ eun^ral dubllity; also, m ill enfeebled 
conditions, whether tho result of exhaustion, nervoua 
prostratioa, overwork, or acute disease, particularly 
if resulting froai pulmnnary eooiplaints. Oaswbu, 
Hazard Jt Co., Troprietors, New York. Sold la 
OruggisUi. _ 

Wise's Axle lirea^c :.evcr ^ums. 

Sure cure for rheumatism.—Cure guaran
teed in all cases. Use Perry Davis' Vegetable 
Pain Killer accordingjto directions,and it will 
cure ninety-one cases out of every hundred. 
Try it, it surely will not hurt you. 

Mr. Blyton's new house in Windom was 
blown and other buildings were more or 
less injured on the 2"th inst. 

Don't tUein tho house. "Keufh on Rats." Clean 
out rats, mice, lliea, roaches. be<l-buss. 15o. 

As the Minneapolis schools cannot go to 
Prof. Tousley, that gentleman will come to 
them. 

Warre^o*. N. O.—Rev. J. E. O. B&rhatn 
9ays: "1 used Brown's Iron Bitters. It is a 
complete restorative, tonic and appetizer." 

Very Well Put. 
Why do we defer till to-morrow what we 

should do to day? Why do we neglect a cough 
till it throws us into consumption, and con
sumption brings us to the grave? Dr. Wm. 
Hall's Balsam is sure to cure if taken in sea
son. It has never been known to fail. Use 
it thoroughly according to directions. Per
severe till the disease is couquered. as it is 
certain to be, even if it should requires doz
en bottles. There is no better medicine tor 
Pulmonary disorders. Sold everywhere. 

The Minneapolis Fair this year was very 
slimly attended their being no new nor at
tractive features. 

W ELLS' 
aomv!-?t.». 

T.or;.-3H on Consii."—too.- Ask for It 
eruiauent cure. Corns, warta. bunions. 

a girl in a toilet of oak satin merveilleux 
trimmed on the bottom with a puffing of 
the same stuff, surmounted by a fluunce 
of old-rose silk, embroidered iu open 
work. The corsage, of oak armure, is 
pointed at the waist, with a flounce in 
large plaits set on ah round. 

But the most gorgeous dress pressed 
by the duke's son's arm is gendarme 
blue, with huge brocaded riowers of 
shaded gold nearly covering the surface. 
This superb material is puifed, 1 ooped 
and draped from the waist to the end of 
the train with a freedom utterly reijard-
less of cost. Besides there rah up the 
front, across the breast and down the 
back an exquisite trimming of ooss em
broidery of flowers and leaves in natur
al colors, cut out ana thickly studded 
with pearl beads. The fellow might 
easily have imagined that he was danc
ing with a duchess. 

~ "Yes, Siree, Bob." 
Colonel Pomeperaickel, one of the lead

ing German manufacturers of New Braan-
fels, Tex., not long since, tells a good storj 
upon himself, when as a raw lad, he waa 
making his first efforts to master the diffi
culties of the English language. All for
eigners agree that the English is the hard
est of aii langoages to acquire; so does the 
oolonel. 

He had already learned the force and 
signification of "sir," and very naturally 
concluded that siree was its feminine. 
Being seated at a table opposite a very po
lite lady who asked him if he would par
take of a certain dish, he replied, " Yes, 
siree." 

The laughter which followsd somewhat 
disconcerted our hero, but he turned to a 
friend at his right and inquired what mis
take he had thade. The friend informed 
him that he should have said "Yes, siree, 
bob." The roar of laughter from the audi
ence, who now began to take an interest in 
the young German, confused him verj 
much. In the midst of this confusion his 
left-hand neighbor kindly whispered some
thing in his ear which encouraged him ec 
much that he braced himself for a third 
effort. Once more the lady inquired, "Will 
you have a biscuit, sir?" when he answered, 
"Yes siree, bob!"—Texas Si fling 3. 

The ceremony of unveiling the 
sal statue of Washington, ou Wali 
steps of the United ..States sub-trt 
building, in Xe\v York, will take 
on the 2'3th of nerd November. the_ 
tenniai anniversary of the evacuation of i 
New York by the British troops. It 
will be one of the most important feat-
vues of the c-elebration of that day. 
Evacuation Day proper is the 25th ilav 
of November, but, as it falls o:i Hundnv 
this year the celebration takes place the 

I day following. 

C. H. Vinin^ of Little Fails La missing. 

Essex County. Va.—Mr. James R. Micon, 
clerk, say3: '1 jave used Bnwn's Iron Bit
ters and found it valuable for the purposes 
which it claims." 

I have bte:i usnig Swiu's Specific (S. S. S.) 
and find it to be the best remedy of the kina 
that I have ever been able to £tt, and I have 
tried them ail. John Tisoheb, 3d U. S. Cav
alry. 

— mmrn %-

The H ujrgart Lumber company is said to 
erect a mill at Duluth. 

SEXKsnr Men—-WYIjs' Uoaitii il<>aawir" stores 
health lad vigor, curen dysp^pHia, impotence, $1. 

We recommend Wise'# Axle Grease. — 
Dodge county cyclone loeses for the past 

sixty days amounts to $04.820. 

A good medicinal tonic, with real merit, is 
Brown's Iron Bitters. 

^ 
The Rev. Dr. Robert Knox, one of th. 

leaders of the Pan-Presbyterian Goon 
ciis and a theologian of distinction, whose 
death at Belfast is announced, was an. 
tive of Dublin, and was an ardent frieii 
of evangelical union. 

b'Wti 

•J JONES 

I-Wrt. !>"»• s-M-iae*. a™*JMC eiAM. 
<•;. pus tus rnmui! 

! na t .*!. Wv auU 6 FTFUM. AIL ftt LUI*. £ 

J3NES OF 8IHGHAMTQN, 
BtSI&UAXTO*, 5. r.' 

LAW DEPARTMENT 

UNIVERSITT of WISCONSIN. 
Course of sttdy. two years of 38 week* each. 3epa> 

rate clu.- tor tint and aecoad year students. St» 
dents wLio have read elsewhere may be admitted ta 
the senior class on examlnation'of first year's eonnMt 
and pruduate in one year. Fall Term begins Sept. S> 
18S:i. For further partlcnlara address J. H. CAB 
PENXEtt, Dean ot Faculty. Madison, Wisconsin. 

no CAltNl, NO PAIT 
K. S. « A. P. LACKV. Patent 

_ _ _ Attorneys, Washington, D. O. 
b'ult ixutructiaiui mil haad-buult ca PAT£NT3 BKjrr i 
PATENTS: 
DIICCIC6 B66' work In the U. 8. for th< 
DUOQ'Ed money.En-tep.pp.isi!CarbiaseCo. 
Cincinnati. Write for CataSogne No. 10. Free. 
tiAHSKMAJiTS MEDIC AX COrXEOK. Th* 
f t creat: Homoeopathic School. For Catalogues, aa* 
d-e«'s £. S. Bailey, MJJ., 3034 Mi';hiKan are-. Chicago. 

M ForBu^'nfss at theOMcst & 
rJfr Commercial College. Circularfrea. 

AdoressC. BATL:su.Dubuaue,U. 
, i ,i_ 'fi V.NTKIi Pir ijir u«r«: and :.t-'"«t »«SI 
A } i -ok* 2.uri iiiuios. i r: / s ro m.JZ 

^ X TO t'JO v.r ex? at 
v*-1 5r:N«'--s & C ruaa-i. 

M j;v Jeam Tf.le^sapht here? 
v.-.;: :riv« x.j ; i 

, villa, V,; 
nrilTQ We will mail 1 UklllO CAGO liKDOE i every 
week. £rora Sept. 15,1£S3, to Jan. 
1, to snr person who sends 
us twenty-five cents in post
age stamps r

? carrenfy. This 
Ledger m the oiJrst and most 
reliable «rory »"iix r in the West, 
andcomTKirc? iavorabl.v with the 

•-v.rehlies. Sr-n.lia 
yourfiiiL.v"r:ytion.searly.A«Idrosi 

CHICAGO tEWiKli, 
Chicago, 111. 

NAYFtVJR 

A SAFE AND SURE 
REMEDY FOR 

Rheumatism, 
Nsuralgis, 

Cramps, 
Cholera, 

n'iarr!iC8a, 

Dysentery. 

HAY-EEVER 

i:osK-cni.n. 
a rosiTivr. ct J:< 

ELY'S 
ci:kam iiax>!. 

UneQiiuled for col.l 
Send for circ;t';u. 
druggists. ELV lir.ii 

nAT-FEVER. 
I was atllictcd for twenty 

years, during the months at 
August ami September, wlM 
Hay Kevcr. ana tried varlotM 
ri-medies without relief, I mm 
induced to try Ely's Craaa 
lU:ns: have used it with favor-
.1- r..suits and csa eoiiflden*. -
!y i1• ''.yini*nd it to all. Bo» 
tur w. Town let. (ex-Mayoi 
Dizalwth, N.J. 

Cukam n.\r.M will, when ap. 
paeci In- tlie ticker into tht< nu» 
!r!N. he <>tTc«tu»l^ 
If r);i. ' .4-,, .  ..:V* > 
'.i'.*:1. ;.ai it .i-. l. il'r.y 

:•». ",t ii'.iav- liir.-i 
L.'n. pr'.tivl.1- itit- lut-n.'.,, 

. -f TH.; h^.t^rsvn 
. r- ;>{ .usu> 

-u:.1'.-iK'i'u-ial re*uM> .-t 
r'.»a!;k-oi'. by a few applirutiou*. 
.1 uji.'.'tur*. 
m the head. AijreeabU. to u*» 
I'riMitd a package, b', mail or ai-

Owego, N. Y. 

11 raws Bruisas, 

J'iHBurns 

Scalds, 

|f m TOCth^Cflfl 
- ̂ 54/: A>_n 

Hosdsciv. 
For S&le by aii Drugsrists. 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E f ? f  

and MALARIA. 
From th(.-so s.i'.iroua arise throo toarths ol 

the diseases of Iho human v.INE. These 

2inptoms indicate Uwlrcxist«nce: I.oa* ol 
ppetlte, Jlowela costlvc, Siclc Head* 

•che, f'ullticac after catliic, aversion to 
•xertion of body or mindt Eractatlon 
of food. Irritability of temper, low 
•piriU, A. feeling of having neglected 
•ome ditty, Hiuineii, Fluttering at thl 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col* 
ored IJrlue, CONSTIPATION, and de
mand tho use of a remedy that acts directly 
on tho Liver. Asa Liver mediciiftTUTT'S 
PILLS tiavo no c.iual. Tltelr action ou tha 
Kidneys ami dkiais u!so inonipt; retnoTing 
all liupuritie3 tlirou^li these throe " »car« 
eiigcrs of the system," producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 
skiu aadavigorousbotly. TUTT'S PELLS 
cause no nau3ea or griping nor interfere 
with daily work and aro a perfoct 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
SoldeverY^hore.llffrc. OiHce.44 Murray St.,N.Y« 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
Gbat El vrr. oit Wiiiskeks changed In

stantly to .l Black by a single ap. 
plication of this Dte. Sold by Druggi»t% 
or sent by express on receiptor #1. 

Offlee, 4* Murray Stroot, New York. 
TUn'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FUEL 

KIDNEY 
BladJar, Urinary, auJ Liver Diseases, Dtopsy, 
Gravel, and Diabotes aro cured by 

HUNT'S REMEDY 
TELE 11ESI KIDNEY 

AND LIVER MEDICINE. 

I wag suffering from Biood Peisnn and M"rcur\<: 
Rhputniitism. and h;id spent for tr<v.;:npii! n 
with no benefit, aud it seemed that I was d.'<.mj '• 
to die. Catiuht a: Swift's Specilic as a drowmui 
tnau would at a straw, and it has saved uie from > ; 
horrible death, and cured tne sound and well 1: < 
ia the greatest uiedicin • in the world. 

O. II. SMILEY, Quincy. HL 
HEItEDITAUY.—Swift's Syedtk cured ra« 

sound and well of a Scrofulous t liiu inherited from 
niv ancestors. J. A. MAY, Macon, Ga. 
I am surn that Swift's Specific s ived my life. I 

was terribly uoisntied with Malaria, and was 
un to die. Swift's S[)ecitlc relieved me promaiit 
and entirely. I think it the ereatest remedy of th-
age. 

C. O. SPENCER, Supt. Gas W'ka, Rome, Ga. 

"1 AAi i KFtvAKD wt:i'v» r -'! to an* 
O J *UvfV' ' •!•••< who wi. t! '.•••; analyti® ^ 
Of ]<«> bottle- .i' - >. 3., one t»art;,-.0 . -u-ircurj. : 
lo-lide I»ita»« '.r i-ty noisou."'.» *>;!>-

Swift Srix ivic Oo.,Draw.'r . Ga. 
Oar treatise ou blood and Skin Diseases mailed 

free to aDplicauta. 

Boring wens wrni tne remout 
' TIFFIM " Bering and Rock Drilling Machine 

a ' !• Very Profitable ! 

$25 to $40 
A DAY 

Oftan Made! 

V!?. • M!| 

SL 
CURES WHCftE All CISC FAILS 

IU^lCoii^h Syrup. TaMo* «ood. 
iaiiino. Sold bvclrup^isw. 

ICao**lnei Made to Hun by Horee, 
Hand or Stcazs Power. 

fltnd for Oatnh.'m LOOMfS i ̂  

THE FABMEKS' TRIBUNE. 
Tlie Veteran Agricultural Journal anti 

Stmulliril l''uiuily Weukly ot tlie Northwe^L 
It may l>o lintl on trial 

3 Months for oil} 20 Cents. 
Nmvuy, ltrl|;lit, lt<>iul»l)U> ; Valuable In-

Mruetiuii in Hvcry UepartDieut; Vijfuruu.t 
-toned. Ail<lre»H, 

TlUltUNE CO., 
Miuneapulis, Minn. 

JOSEPH CI LLOrtS 
STEEL PENS 

Sold I3f ALL DEALERSThroughoutThe WOH LO 
GOLC MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION - I87B. 

FRAZER 
AXLE GREASE. 

cores Bright/a Disease, ICotoutioa or Koa-Uotca* 
tlon ol Uriuo, Paiii3 la tlie Back, or Side. 

HUNTSREMEDY 
cures liitemperaaoo, Ncrvo'oa Diseases, General 
Debility, Female Weakues3, anil Excesses. 

HUNT'SREMEDY 
euros Bilk>'.isnes3f Headache, Jaundice, Soar 
S&omaob, Dyspepsia, Coostipation, and Piles. 

HUNTSREMEDY 
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, Liver, and 
Bowels, restoring them to a healthy action, and 
CURES when ail other medicines fail. Hun
dreds have been saved who have been given ap 
to die by friends and physician!. 

Send for pamphlet to 
HUNT'S REMEDY CO., 

Providence, B.I* 
Trial sixe, 75c. Large size cheapest. 

SOLD I!Y ALL, DRUGGISTS. 

I givvt nriaiii kuuihu*^ 
lb. FARMER'S SCALE, fS. 
.ittlo Deti'ctivo," LI nz. to 2S lb, S&, 
IKK HIZKS. UfducedrltlCK LIST m 

T H E  W E E K L Y  

Three Months 
ONLY 

25 Cents! 
Subscribe through our local 

agent, your Postmaster, or ad
dress 

PICKER PKHS^ CO., 
ST. PACL. MINN • 

? rv, £'>. {* l.-• rv ot 
I | ^ t y | ta'oitiau 
JO a I sa.'-yl'l l!t.ve u 9 a ne'.vspupur. 

Full particulars of how to raa^atro a weekly paper 
•uccessfully, cost of outlit, nccessary help required, 
and sizeB of papers in ^ormaon «»#», can be had by ad-

>'EWSPAPK1̂  JiUKEATJ, Box 4̂ 7, CJiic<î O, 11L 
• wmi in TOUT o*a towz» "iftnus S'VI -. > 
tzf. Addrfc#i H.liALLKrr J 966 

IIi'Ht In tlio World. Get. the Ki-niiine. Kt. 
rr nnrkitK« ha* our Truilt'-inurlt find U 
linked Jh'rnzer's. HUL» hVlittV VV Uiillit. 

CHICAGO SCALE CO. 
2 TON WAUON Sl'll.R, (40. 3 TON, l&U. 

4 Ton SOU, Rram Boi Includ«4L 
240 lb. F 

Tho "Littles 1 
SUVOTIIKKSli 

FOn&ES, TOOLS. &c. 
BEST niRfll KADI FOR I.lflllT W*M, 
40 lb. Anvil and KltofToola. IW 

HMM MT* UM UD mtmtf DOLOF OM J«BA. 
Blowera. AnvlU, VlceH a Other Article 
it uiwmt raicim. wiioLKSiiJt a mwil 

OTlio OrinK la ia. 
suad March :uid S.-[)t., each 
Vf-:ir: -Hi Sosllj 
i::'iieti, with over 13,300 
iiliistrutiuna—a wliule pic
ture gitUory. Gives whole

sale prices direct to wivmmtrs <>A all goods 
for personal or family uhL*. T'-'ils how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing voir use, eat, drink, wuar, or hava 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleane<l from the mar
kets of the world. We will mail a cony 
Free to any address upon receipt of tfie 
postage—7 cents. Let us hear from jrou. 

Respectfully. 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 

•a; A IN Wakaah Atuue, GUmio, 111. 

Ladies 
Do yon want a pure, bloom* 
ing Complexion? If so, a 
few applications of Hagau's 
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat
ify you to your heart's con
tent. It does away with Sai-
lowness, Redness, Pimples, 
Blotches, and all diseases and 
imperfections of the skin. It 
overcomes the Hushed appear
ance of heat, faliirue and ex
citement. It makes a lady of 
T H  I  H i ' V  a p p e a r  h u t  T W K N -
TY ; so gr::;luul, 
h;ii] jMrrfecl ills etfecLs, 
; f « a ?  i t  . • n . j M w . j v . J e  t o  d e t e c t  

upplicaiior.. 

n. w. N. n. • ..... 
When writing to advertisers please say yoo 

saw their advertisement in this paper. 
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The Chicago Liler-Ocean alludes to 
tl).' Villard rxcursionists as all brains 
and dollars, whereupon the Herald, ex
claim > in ul'triu: Wlut! No stomachs? 
110 ^iillets? anil W different kinds of 
wines, spirits, malls, and cordials along?" 

The general land ollice has just dis
covered a new scheme for defrauding 
purchasers of public lands. This con
sists in the forging' of deeds and ab
stracts of title to lauds that have never 
been purchased of the United States, 
and thus creating a ficticious claim of 
title, apt to deceive the unwary. As the 
fraud is against individuals and not 
against the United States, the govern
ment can take no action m the matter 
further than to warn intending purchas
ers to keep their eyes open and make 
careful examination of their titles. 

MRS. H. J.CURTI8S, 
DEALER IN 

M I L L I N E R Y !  
" and FANCY GOODS. 
SANUOIIN, - DAKOTA. 

Ladies are cordially invited to call and examine 
tliu stock. 

ftSTRooms on Third Street. 

W. it. WHIDDEN. J. B. WH1DDEN. 

CONRAD GERTHS, 
House and Sign Painter, 

HltAINER, KAliSOMIN'ER, 
PAPER HANGER, ETC. 

< OOI'EUSTOWN, - II. T. yVr 

\ lk promptly and faithfully executed, 
en 11 solicited. 

J. (T. MYERS, 

Painter, Grainer, 
and PAPER HANGER, 

Henry Smith, ex-speaker of the New 
York Assembly, voices a sentiment 
which is lodged in many an honest 
inaifs heart when be says: "It seems 
to uie that the time has come for the in
dependent and thoughtful men of both 
parties to form a people's party, which 
shall make some effort to restrict the 
advances of corporation interests in 
every department of public life. There 
is a large element in both parties which 
is disgusted at the fact that they are 
merely to depend for their political ac-
t.ion upon men like John V. Smyth or 
John Kelly—this too, in a state of the 
magnitude and intelligence of New 
York, where men like Seward and Marcy 
and Silas Wright should be the recog
nized leaders. There is a feeling in 
favor of some new political movement, 
and it may be perfected within the pies-
tint yeaiv' 

Nearly Kxbansted. 
The public domain is being taken in by 

settlers at a rate which will soon exhaust 
it. The number of homestsad, timber-
culture entries and cash sales for the 
year ending June 80,18S3, were 4H,o01 in 
Dakota, Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
Oregon, Washington, Wisconsin, Flor
ida, JJ tmsiana and Mississippi. The en
tries for the same states and territories 
in 1882 were 20,080. In Dakota alone, 3,-
2:27,2(i7 acres were taken up last year. 
Tiiis evidently cannot be continued 
many years in succession. There will 
soon be no desirable land left in Dakota. 
—Philadelphia Press. 

^"ilefore purchasing call and price 
the Pork. lk*ef, Hams and Macon just 
received in large quantities at Whidden 
Jiros:' 

Hard and soft coal of best quality. 
Orders left now will lie filled at your 
own pleasure and at present rates.! 

<&"The Rank of Cooperstown is offer
ing some No. 1 Land in the immediate 
vicinity of Cooperstown at big bargains. 

ggf'Holliday IJros. have the finest line 
of Machinery handled by any one firm in 
the golden Northwest. 

J®" Money to loan on chattels by 
Jacobson & Seriungard. 15 

ggTl am now prepared to furnish money 
oil linal proofs at the most reasonable 
rates obtainable. WM. Ci LASS, Attorney 
and Loan Agent. 2") 

COOPEItSTOWN. DAKOTA. 

All Work in the Line of 

Painting, Graining, 
Kalsomining, Decorating, 

or Paper Hanging, done Expeditiously. 

All Work Warranted. 
A Trial Solicited. 

stf 

WHIDDRN BROS. 
15eg to announce that their mid-summer stock is now complete in every 

department, and their prices are uniform and low throughout. 

GROCERIES & CANNED GOODS 
In this department the goods have.been SELKCTED WITH CARE, and 

laid in yery low. 

1! H AID Sin FiH SODDS! 
We now offer a COMPLETE 

defv 
LIN'IS of these goods at prices that 
competition. 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS ! 
Having sold off our old stock we are offering a new line which for PRICE 

and QUALITY can't be beat m North Dakota. 

FLOUR,. &E0MD FEED AND SALT. 
A CAR LOAD of each just received which we are selling at lower rates 

than ever before offered in (JOOPEI.'STOVViV. 

FURNITURE! 
We will endeavor to keep this department stocked with SALEABLE ffii 

GOODS at as low prices as ever. 

Wooden Ware, Crockery, Glassware, Majolica 
Ware and Table Cutlery always on hand. 

COME ONE: COME ALL, and see the biggest stock at lower prices than you 
can possibly buy the same quality of goods for in this or any other country. 

Tliauking you for your liberal patronage in the past we would solicit 
a fair share in the future, and do as well if not tietter 

than before. WHIDDEN BROS. -

'TFIEi 
JW SHANNON. Is here antl every farmer, every person that buys goods, should consult their own 

* * I i * best interests bv calling at the store of 
. —IJKAL.KIl IN Al.L KINlfS OF— ^ ° 

purnitul-e Nelson & Langlie 

NOTICEOFFINAL PIN>OI\—Laml Office NR Fumo. 
D. T., August 80, 1H83. Notice in hurcbv "h en 
llmt the following named settler has lilcd notice 
of Ins intention to make tidal proof in support of 
Ilia claim und secure Anal entry thereof ou th. SJih 
f 'y°/ October, 1883, viz: Carl Berg, IJ s Xo. . 
1«!06 for the southwest quarter of section 18, tow n-
snip 144n, range60 w, und names the following 
lis his witnesses, viz: Wicktor Iv. Anderson", 
Henry P. Kins, S. Fortney and A. P. Anderson 
all of Helena, Griggs county, D. T. The testi-
•nony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk" 
of the district «onrt, at Cooperstown, Griggs conn- ' 
ty, D. T., oi) the 17th day of October, A. D. 1883 J  

at his office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
•Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty'e. sl4olfi. I 

NOTICE OP PINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Far<:o, 
I). T., September 6, 1883. Notice is hereby gi\en 
that the following named settler has tiled notice of, 
her intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure tinal entrv thereof on the 8th day 
of November, 1888, viz: Alex. R. Miller, H E No. 

for the southwest quarter of section 28, 
township 148 n, range 59 w, and names the follow-
'"8 "I hw witnesses, viz: Joseph Allen, and J. 
t. Mills, of Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. T., 
and E. W. McCrea and S. S. Goldthrite, of Ottawa, 
Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T., on the 5th 
day of Nov. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

T , HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. sl4o20. 

— ANT>— 

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES. 
SANBOUN, - - DAK 

Agent for the New Howe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

IVER JACOBSON, 

Attorney 
# COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
COOI'EKSTOVVN, - - DAK. 

A. B. ZINGC, 
—DEALER IN— 

REAL ESTATE. 
GRAIN 

—AND— 

SANBORN TOWN LOTS. 

Money to Loan for Final Proofs, and Set
tlers Located. 

t3^"A!si> Agent for N. 

SAHNOliN, 
P. R'y. Lands. 

DAK. 

JOSEPH HOGGARTH 
HAS Ol'ENBI) A 

Wagan, Rnjiafr& General Jabbing 
Shop. All work promptly executed. A 

1&- '  call solicited. 

('()01' E llSTU WN,. - DAK. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 
COOPKUSTOWN, I>AKOTA. 

Spcrisil i<iti ijiwii lo before !li« V .  
S. Laud OiVinVjii Fur^n. Farm L.nuls?uul 

Town Loin find sold on 
f'om mission. 

COOPERSTOWN LOTS! 
For SNLO fit tlii*1. II.MIKIS. 

BLACKSMXTHING! 
T!H» IMJKV lor Bhicksmithlng 

AS IT SHOULD BE 

3I00RE &'SXNS BURN'S 
On Soberts St., Gnoperstown. 

JlOKSKSHOINtS rrcuivrH sjH'cial ultentimi :in4 w 
m tin1 IW! «nd Mosf <!;ir<t1'ul m?u.itt' ,r. 

N(S of every description. A 
trial soliriifd. 

COOriiRSTOWN 
MEAT MARKET! 

Andrew Johnson, 
A Full Line of Fresh anil Salt 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
SPICED ROLLS, ETC., ^ 

Constantly on Hand. 

Where can be found an Immense and Fresh 
Line of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Crockery 
and Provisions. 

Our stoek in all its brandies is now OOMPLliTK and ATTRACTIVE and will 
be Sold at the Very Lowest Living Prices. Every article marked 

in PLAIN FHUritrcS and ONE PRICE TO ALL. 
Call and see Our Stock and Prices Before Purchasing 

Elsewhere. NELSON & LANGLIE. 
Opposite Hotel and next door to Stevens & Knger's Hardware. 

NEW STOCK. Moderate Charges. NEW RIGS. 

DAVIS <fc CO., 
1' 110 P It IE T O R S OF THE BURRELL AVENUE 

FEED AND SALE 
— :0:— 

STABLES. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Slock. 

We iiic <lot(;rmiii(i<l to nive the public en
tire satisfaction, to wiiich end we re

spectfully solicit all to. call. 
Itf ANDREW JOHNSON. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY. AT-LAW. 

Special Attetion given tc Business 
bsfors ths U. S. Land Office. 

SANBOUN, DAK. 

DAVID BARTLETT, 

Attorney & Counsellor 
AT LAAV. 

COOPERSTOWN, I). T. 
r^oftio- over Stevvu* it Eager'* hardware 

Ktort;. timrolJ Ave. 

THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC 

KAILLTOAD. 

TO THE J.AN1) KXIM.OHKIi. 
TO TilB ni'SIXKSS MAN, 

TO TIIK I'Alt.MIVH, 
TO TIIK MKCIIA NIC. 

TO THE I,AI'.OIiKR. 
TO TIIE SI'OHTSM AN. 

TO TIIE TOI HIST. 
TO TIIK Ml NEK. 

TO ALL CLASSES !! 
Kor HH' Utii^iiij/ of Whfjit! 

For tIn; Hfiimng <>f Stock! 
For llt.'udy :nnl < Mnrkets! 

For » Ili'iiltliy Cliniati!! 
For Sun: :iii<l Ooixl O'lps! 

For remunerative IiixestniPiitH! 
For lluyine^s opportiinitieK! 

For Wicrd Scenery! 

The Northern Pacific Country 
has no EQUAL. 

SAVE M0NEYe,«r.^^ 
iutr tliem lief ore irettinjjot train. 

ilonnil Trip TicUetn .ire nt nil Ticket. Otllces to 
nil ftutioiiK. »-<•< 1 u«>;rt Mite*. 

Coupon Ticket* are fold at Siuiliiirn to till Eiift-
trn timl Norllii'in pouile, «t lowent rateH. 

J'ullniaii Sleeping Cars 
witliont eliau^e on .'ill trains from St. I'uul HIHI 
Minneapolis anil Fi.r«<i and Dulittii; for beauty 
and comfort tlx sc <vi - arc uiiHiirpafHcd. 

Elegant Hoi-toii Cliair Cant 
on day train*, between I'argo and Mandan. Tliece 
car* are ueated with nev rcciilling clmiix and oiler 
Hjieciul attiactinne to th« 'ri vtler. 

Superb Uiniii^r Cam 
without exception the linent,o;i the continent, are 
riin on ull traini«. Firnt clacw m>«iln "5 eentn. 

G. i\. BAIINES, 
Gen'l Pussenger .V'jent, St. I'uul. 

We respectfully announce to the public at large tlie opening of our stables in 
Cooperstown. Driving and work horses will be constantly on liancl and 

for sale at inside ligures. 

OUR LIVERY DEPARTMENT 
Is equipped with easy vehicles and fast traveling stock, with which we wait upon 

the public with reasonable prices. Special attention paid to the wants of 
Land Lookers. 

DAVIS & CO. 

Farmers of Griggs County! 
Your attention is called to the following facts 

that the ESTERLY TWINE BINDER will 
work in all conditions of grain, is 

the lighest draft and most 
durable machine made, 

and that the 
STA.3STD-A.P13D MOWER 

will cut grass irom six inches to six feet tall. That 
the MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESH

ERS and Straw Burning Engines take 
the lead all over the great North

west for rapid and clean 
threshing. 

We also keep a full line of Wagons, Kuggit's, (Jang Plows, Pumps, Household 
Sewing Maeliines, et.<# We keep a full line of extras 

lor all kinds of machines we sell. 
lil'CHHKIT BROS. 

NOTICK OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at F.n-.'o, 
D. T., September (i, 18S'i. Notice is UerebX jjiven 
that the following named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make tinal proof in support of 
his claim and secure tinal entry thereof ou the Sth 
day of November, 18H.% viz: John Feske.D S No. 
18433 for the northeast quarter of section 14. town-
sliip 145 n. rouge GK \v, and names the following 
as hi.-< witnesses, viz: Edward Miciiaolis. Christ. 
From, John From and Ferdinan Feiiner, all of 
Montclair, Griggs county, J). T. The testimony 
lo be taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of 
District court of Griggs county, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, I>. T., on the 5th day of Nov. A. D. 
1M83 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Aitv's. 

BXJII_.IDtEPLS' 

H A R D  W A R  E  .  
NEW LINE AT TIIE 

JMfJMBElR YARD 
BOUGHT FOR CAS. 

Will be sold at Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap lochs 
(not duplicated) a, specialty. 

I-FN HAM ELEVATOR & LUMBER (JO. 

J. C. YANCEY, 

Tonsotial 
COOPERSTOWN, D.T. 

With towels dean, and razors l;ten I greet the 
public of Cooperstown. A call solicited 

from all. 

Kstray Notice. 
In the matter of certain three estray colts taken 

by I'd; r Fiero,.on J line 1st, deseril>ed as follows, 
to wit: fine bay mare two yearsold (spavined): 
1 black yearling (gelding); 1 black yearling (mare ) 

j Notice is hereby givm that the same have been 
I appraised according to law. and are now in the 
! possession of the said Peter Fiero, at the "Schoon-

maker Farm" at Helena. Griggs county, D. T. The 
same mriy In- recovered by the owner on proving 
property and paying charges. 

I WILLIAM GLASS, J. P. 

Hegi sler. 
4o9ii. 

NOTICE op FIN-AL I'HOOF.—Lund Office at Fargo, 
I). T., August 80, 18H3. Notice is herebv given 
that the following named settler lias tiled notice of 
big intention to make tinal proof in support of liis 
claim and secure tinal entry thereof on the l!)ih 
day of October. 1883, viz; Hcramn II. Iluzel. ]). 
S No. 14517 for the » e of section 36, township 
147 n, range 5!) w. and names the following as nis 
witnesses, viz: Moses F. Carleton, John Ken
nedy, James Rankin. S. B. Langford. all of Coop
erstown. Griggs county. D.T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk district 
court, at Cooperstown. Griggs county. 1). T.. on 
the 16th day of October. A. I). 1SK!', at his office 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Campbell & Saliin. Attorneys. sTol'i. 

NOTICE OF FIXOI. PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
I). T.. August 30. 1SH3. Notice is hereby given that, 
tiie following named settler has Hied notice of ins 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof ou the lfith 
day of October,.1883. viz: John II. Montgomery. 
I) S No. 14333 for the n e ij of section 1~'. town
ship 145 11. range 5!) w, and names the following 
as bis witnesses, viz: S. B. Langford, Jack N. 
Brown. F. A. Tompson. Manly J. Davis, all of 
Cooperstown, Grigsis county, i). T. The testi
mony to be taken before Byron Andriis. judge of 
probate for Griggs comity, court. D. T., at Coop
erstown. D.T., ontlie 1','tb day of October. A.I). 1883 
at his office. HOBACK AUSTIN, Kegister. 

('ampbell & Sabin. Attorneys. s"ol2. 

NOTICE OF FINAI. PUOOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
1). T.. Aug. 13. 18S8. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of liis 
intention to make tinal proof in support of liis 
claim and secure tinal entry thereof on the Mill 
day of October, 1883. viz: Herman A. Jlic'iiaeiis, 
I) S No. 1:201!) for tlie n w V of section 10. town
ship 145 n. range fill w. and names the following 
as liis witnesses, viz: Chris H. Fromih. Ferdi
nand Fenner, Henry Fenner. Charles Williams, 
nil of Cooperstown. Griggs county. 1). T. The tes
timony to be taken before Byron Andrus. iudtre of 
the probate court at Cooperstown. Grigirs county. 
1). T., on Hie 0th dav of October, A. 1) ]8'i3 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Hegistor. 

Byron Andrus. Attorney. al7s21. 

NOTICE OF FIN At. PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. August 25. 18S3. Notice is hereby given that, 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make tinal proof in support of liis 
claim and secure tinal entry thereof on the 15th 
day of October. 1883, viz: Carl Carlson. I). S. No. 
8834 for the w !i s w >4 '  and w n w U section ti. 
township 144 n. range 58 w. and names the follow
ing as ill's witnesses, viz: Jacob Olson. Ole Kitrle-
son,_Jacob Halverson. Kittle Olson, all of Coop
erstown. Griggs county. ]). T. The testimony to 
be taken before Byron Andrus. judge of the pro
bate court, at Cooperstown, Grigcs countv. I). T.. 
on the 11th day of October. A. I).' 1KS!M at his officio. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Byron Andrns, Attorney. a31o5. 

-Land Office at Fargo, 
i August 30. 1883. Notice is hereby given that. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.-
T). T.. 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make tinal proof in support of iiis 
claim and secure tinal entry there"f on the 10tl> 
day of October. 1883. viz: Charles Williams. 1) S 
No. 1245(1 for the n w .V of section fifi. township 14ti 
n. range 59 w. and names the following as his wit
nesses. viz: John W. Aslibay, John J. ilageti, 
Fred Williams. John Williams, ail of Coopers
town. Griggs county. I>. T. The testimony to be 
taken before Byron Andrus. judge of the "probate 
court, for Grigs's county, at Cooperstown. (iri'jsrs 
county. I). T.,on the lfitii day of October. A. I>. 1883 
at his office. HOKACE AUSTIN. Register. 

Campbell & Sabin, Attorney*. s<7ol2. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PKOOF.—1,and Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. Auiritst30.1883. Notice is herein* given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure tinal entrv thereof on -.lie 10th 
day of October. 1883. viz: Duncan Sinclair. I) S 
No. 14316 for the s w l4 of section 20. towm-hip 
145 n. range 50 w. and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Alexander Miller. John G. Mills. 
James Moroat. S. B. Slerriman. all of Montclair, 
Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen. clerk district court, at. 
Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T., on the 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1883 at his office. 

nORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol2. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PnooF.—Lnnd Office at Farso, 
D. T.. August 30, 1883. Notice is herebv given 
that the following named seilier has tiled notice 
of his intention to inace final proof in support of 
his claim anp secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of October, 1883. viz: Fred. D.Williams. D 
S No. 14573 for the southwest quarter of section 
2. township 145 n. range 5ft w. and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: John Williams. 
Chas. Williams. Victor Gale, John Asiiby. all of 
Cooperstown. Griggscounty. D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk dis
trict court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 16th day of October. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol2. 

NOTICE,—Timber Culture. U.S. Land Office, 
Fargo, Dak.. August 13. 1883. Complaint having 
been entered at this office by Joseph Iloggarih 
against. Clu V. Snyder for failure to complv with 
law as to timber culture entry No. 5083. dated July 
14,1881, upon the n M of s \v % section 2. township 
144 n, range 60 w, in Griggs county. Dakota, with 
a view to the cancellation of said entry: contestant 
alleging that snid Clay V. Snyder lias failed 'o 
break or cause to be broken two and one half 
acres of land or any part thereof upon said tract, 
during the second year from date of making said 
entry or at any time before the commencement of 
this contest: also that he has failed to cultivate or 
cause to be cultivated to crop or otherwise any 
portion of the land broken during the first year 
from date of entry contrary to the" timber culture 
law; the said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pear at this office on the 11th day of October, 1883, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.. to respond and furnish testi
mony concerning said alleged failure. 

s7-28wg. E. C. GEAREY, Receiver. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. September 10,1883. Notice is hereby o-iven 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in supportlof his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 9th day 
of November, 1883, viz: John Hanson. D s No. 
8949 for the southeast quarter of section 32. town
ship 147 n. range 57 w. and names the following as 
his witnesses, viz: Mat hias O. Helstad, Ole C. 
Peterson, Lars G. Israelson, Even Tylie all of Mar-
dell, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be 
taken before John N. Jorgensen, Clerk of district 
court, at Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T., on 
the 6th day of Nov. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

, nORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty'e. el4ol9. 



NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., A ngust 80,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of hit) 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 19th 
day of October, 1888, viz: Ferdinand A. Retzlaff, 
D S No. 18941 for the s w X of section 88, town
ship 147 n, range 59 w, and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: Charles A. Hnnter, Herman 
A. Retzlaff, George W. Bathey, Frank Hunter, all 
of Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T. The testi
mony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk 
district court, at Cooperstown. Griggs county, I). 
T., on the 15th day ol October. A. D. 1888 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. sTolS. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 30.1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 19th 
day of October, 1888, viz: Henry Delwiler, D 8 
No. 14509 for the s e X of section 14, township 147 
n, range 59 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Samuel Sansburn. Robert Moore, 
Robert Pinkerton, Chas. Hunter, all of Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be 
taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of tne dis
trict court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 16th day of October. A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol2. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—I.ainl OtlKv .it F;iv^c. 
D. T, August IT, 1888. Xoli. c is lu ivli.v t:iv, n 
that the following nanieci settlor lins liU'd notice 
of his intention to make tlnul proof in support of 
his claim and secure filial I'titry thereof on ili«< ISih 
day of October, 1888, viz: Ole llalvnxoti. 0. S. 
No. 10108 for the southeast quarter of section 3tl. 
township 146 n, range 58 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Ole Bolkan, Andrew 
Larson, Nels E. Nelson, John Tortin. all of Mar-
dell, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of wit
nesses to be taken before Ole Sertimgnrtli a notary 
public at Cooperstown. Griggs county, 1). T.. oil 
the 15th day of Oct., 1883, and of claimant before 
John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district court at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T.. on the 16th 
day of Ocotber, A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgurd. a81o5. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., July 88,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of September, 1883. viz: Daniel T. Wilion. 
D. S. No. 112C7 for the n w K of section 6, town
ship 144 n, runge 60 w. and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: Varnum Van Vleete, C. H. 
Moseley, Ed. Selwood, Spencer Leigh, all of Coop
erstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of 
claimant ana witnesses to be taken before John N. 

NOTICE OFFIN AL PROOF. Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 17, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Nels E. Nelson. II. E. 
No. 10228 for the south half of southeast quarter 
of section 26, township 146 n, range 58 w, and 
names the following as his witnesse«.'viz: OleHal-
vorson. Ole J. Skrien, C. P. Bolkan,Ole Bolkan all 
of Mardell, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony of 
witnesses and claimant to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, at Coopers
town. Griggs county, D. T., on the 16th day of 
October, A. D. 1888 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. a31o5. 

fer Paints and Oils of all kinds at Ode-
gai il & Thompson's. 

Form a flub and buy your coal in ear 
load lots. It will pay a big interest. 
Lenlinm E. & L. Co. 

and see the celebrated House
hold Sewing Machines at Buchlieit Bros." 

CW Raw and boiled Linseed Oil at 
at Odegard & Thompson's. 

ggrAnything in the line of Farm Ma-
hinery at Buchheit Bros.' 

fg^School books at Odegard & Thomp
son's. 

—Try a pound of Fancy Cakes. You 
can buy them from Whidden Bros. 

dPEverybody buys those juicy Lemons 
from Whidden Bros. 

GEO. L. LENHAM. J. M. BUitltKLL 

Jorgensen, clerk or_district court at Cooperstown, 

ber A. D. 1888 at his office. 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 14tli day of Septem-

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
' Jacobson & Serumgard. a8s6. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T. Aug. 7,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 4th day 
of October, 1883. viz: Henry E. Tolman, II E No. 
10081 for the northeast quarter of section 82, town
ship 147 n, range 58 w. and names the following 
tis his witnesses, viz: James R. Martin, of Port
land. Traill county, D. T., and Alex. B. McHardy, 
Allan Pinkerton and Kufns Pinkerton of Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T The testimony of 
cluiinunt and witnesses to be taken before John 
N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district court at Coop
erstown, Griggs county. D.T., on the 1st day of 
October A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
G. A. White, Portland, attorney. ul7s21. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. August 18, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice 
of her intention to make final proof in support of 
lier claim and secure final entry thereof on the 4th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Louise M. Hurd, D S 
No. 13878 for thee Jt n w H and e )d s w i» of sec
tion 32, township 145 n, range 60 w, and names the 
following ns her witnesses, viz: Biirnmn Van 
vleck, Edwin Sellwood, Daniel T. Wilson, Spencer 
Leigh, all of Helena, Griggs county. D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before Byron Andrus. judge 
of probate of Griggs county, D. T., at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 29th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1883 ateis office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. al7s21. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. August 25, 1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 15th 
day of October, 1888. viz: Ilalver Halverson. 11 E 
No. 11440 for the n % s w JS» and s n w ij or sec
tion 20. township 144n, range 60 w, and names the 
following as his witnesses, viz: Mathias Even-
son, Even Evcnson, Erick Heyerdahl, Isaac Isaac
son, all of Sanborn, Barnes county, D. T. The 
testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken 
before John Jorgensen, clerk of ditrict court at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, 1). T., on the 11th 
day of October, A. ii. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
C. A. VanWormer, Attorney. a81o5. 

L. E. Booker, 
President. 

J. K. Musselman. 
— Cashier. 

STEELE COUNTY BANK, 
HOPE, D. T. 

A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Collections of »li kinds will receive 

Prompt and Careful Attention. 
CORRESPONDENTS: 

U. S. NATL BANK. NAT'L GER. AM. BANK, 
New York. St. Paul 

H. a. PICKETT, Cashier. 

BAM OF COOPERSTOWN 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans 

BEARING lO AND 12 PER CENT! 
Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. 

COUNTY AND SCHOOL SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Insurance Written in thebest Companies at reasonable 

rates. A large amount of city nroperty, improved 
and unimproved farms for sale. 

WSEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 

EVERYBODY 

NOTICE OF FIN AL PROOF.—Lund Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 6,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of her 
intention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 10th 
day of Octolier, 1888, viz, Helen Hogenson, 1) S 
No.14490 for the southwest quarter of section 22, 
township 147 n, range 59 w, and names the follow
ing as her witnesses, viz: Chns. Hunter, Frank 
Hunter, Anton Hanson, Edward Hanson, all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk dis
trict court at Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 12th day of October "A. I). 1883 al his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, ReTister. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. al0sl4. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August U5, 18f8. Notice is hereby given 
that the following natued settler has tiled noticeof 
his intention to make final proof in support ol' his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 16th 
day of October, 1888, viz: Christian Johnson, 1) 
S No. 14844 for the e % n w S, and w J-j n e A, of 
section 4. township 147 n, range 5W w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: Oie Serum
gard. lens C. Strom, John Knutson and Andrew 
Berg, all of Ottawa, Griggs county. I>. T. The 
testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the district 
court of Griggs county. D. T., on the 11th day of 
October. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumuard. nSlo5. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T„ Aug. 3, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his j 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 28th 
day of September. 1883. viz: James Kennedy. I>. 
S. No. HKKNI for the s w W of section 12, township 
146 n. range 59 w, and names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Samuel Sanshorn, Manly J. lJ«vis. 
George W. Bathey, Frank Hunter, all of Coopers 
town. Griggs comity, 1). T. The testimony herein 
to lie taken before John N. jorgensen. clerk of the 
district court, at Cooperstawn, Giig«s county. U. 

on the 25th day of Sept. A. I). 1883 at hisoffice. 
HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Win. Glass, Attorney. alOsll. 

NOTICE OF FIFAI. PROOF.—Land Office at Far^n. 
D. T.. August 80.1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 6th day 
of November. 1888. viz: John J. Hagcn, D S No. 
11764 for the s w V of section 18. township 146 n, 
raiiL'e 59 w. and names the following as his wit
nesses. viz: John M. Ashby, Chas. Williams, 
Nels Nelson. John Williams, all of Cooperstown 
Grings county. I). T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen. clerk district court, at 
Cooperstown, Griggs county. I). T., on the 1st day 
of Nov. A. D. 1882 at his office. 

IIGRACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7ol2. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
I). T., August 80. 1883. Notice ishereliy given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of liis 
intention to make final proof in sup|H>rl of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 19lli 
dnv of October, 1883, viz: Frank Hunter. I» S No. 
14516 for the s e ij of section 22. township 147 n. 
range 59 w, and names the following as his wit
nesses. viz: Samuel Sansburu, Rolx-rt Moore, 
Murk Sutherland. Anton Hanson, all of Coopers
town. Griggs county, l>. T. The testimony to be 
taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk district 
court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, I). T., on 
the 16th day of October, A. I). 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. s7o12. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF .—Land Office at Fargo, 
I). T., August 6,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 16th 
day of October. 1883, viz: Andrew H. Husel, D 
S No. 14491 for the southeast quarter of section 24, 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
P. T.. August 18, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to inuke final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 19th 
day of October. 18b3, viz: Samuel Sanshiirn, I) S 
No. 14528 for the northwest quarter of section 26, 
township 147 n, range 59 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Chas.'A. Hunter. Hen
ry lletwilder. Robert Moore, Robert Pinkerton. all 
of Cooperstown, Griggs county. 1>. T. The testi
mony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk 
district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, I). 
T., on the 16th day of October. A. I). 1883 at. his 
otlice. HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 

Campbell & Sabin. Attorneys. a!7s21. 

Hunter, all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, 1). T. 
The testimony to be taken before John N. Jo rgen-
sen, clerk of district court, at Cooperstown. Griggs 
county, D. T., on the 12th day of October, A. 1). 
1888 at his office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. al0sl4. 

NOTICE OFFINALPBOOF.—Lund Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. August 6th, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 16th 
dav of October. 1883, viz: Charles A. Hunter, 1) 
S No. 14489 for the northeast quarter of section 22, 
township 147 n. range 59 w. and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Samuel Sunsborn Mark 
Sutherland, John T. Fosholdt, Hans J. Olson, all 
of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testi-

office. HORACE AUSTIN, 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. 

Register. 
al0sl4. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T., August 17, 1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed noticeof 
his intention to make final proof in support, of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
dav of october. 1883, viz: Ole, O. Luatvet, D. S. 
No". 10908 for the s w k s w H and n s w X of 
section 30, township 148 n. range 59 w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: Jacobs Han
son, John Paulson. Ole Alfsou, Solfeft A.Ness, 
all of Ottawa. Grtggs county, D. T. The testi
mony of witnesses to he taken before Ole Serum
gard, a notarv public at Cooperstown, Griggs 
county, 1). T.. on the 13th dayof October. 1883. and 
of claimant before register and receiver U. S. Land 
office at Fargo, D. T., on the 18th day of October, 
A. D. 1883. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard. a81o5. 

Summons. 
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA, I 

County of Rurncs and Griggs t 
l)i'strics Court, Third Judicial District. 

ChristopherC. Phillippe, Plaintiff, ^ 
against > Summons. 

Harrriet Phillippe, defendant. 1 
THE TERRITORY OF DAKOTA TO THE ABOVE 

NAMED DEFENDANT: Von are hereby summoned 
and required to answer the complaint of the plain
tiff in the above entitled action a copy of which 
will lie tiled in the office of the Clerk of District 
Court of Biimes county, D. T., on the 8th day of 
August. 1883, and to serve a copy of your answer 
to said complaint, on the subscribers, at his office 
in Cooperstown. in Griggs comity, within thirty 
days alter the service of this summons upon you, 
exclusive of the day of such service; and if yon 
fail to answer to said complaint within the time 
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Dated at Cooperstown. Dakota Territory, Aug
ust 6th. 1883. 1VER JACOBSON. 

30-36. Plaintiff's Attorney. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
I). T.. August 17, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 18th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Henry O. Haugcn. II K 
No. 10218 for the northeast quarter of section 30. 
township 147 n, range 58 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Erik Vest em. A. N. 
Adams. B. B. Brown, John Hog' nsen, all of Coop
erstown. Griggs eounty. 1). T. The testimony of 
witnesses and claimant to be taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk of district court at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county. I). T.. on the 16th day of Octolier, 
A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson <S: Serumgard. a21o5. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D.T.. August 13,1883. Notice is hereby given 
that tin! following named settler lias filed notice 
of his intentiou to maka final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 16th 
day of October. 1883. viz: Even C. Evenscn. D S 
No. 10348 for llie s w ii of section 8, township 144 
n, range 60 w,and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Richard H. Larson, Lewis T. Hull, 
Lars I'ederson and Nicolai Svenson, all of Helena, 
Griggs county, I). T. The testimony of claimant 
and witnesses to be taken before John N. Jorgen
sen, clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county. D. T., on the 9th day of October, 
A. U. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
John N. Jorgensen, Attorney. a17s"1. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D T., August 6, 1883. .Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in sup|tort of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 16th 
day of Octolier, 1883. viz: Mark Sutherland. D S 
No. 14492for the northeast quarter of section 26, 
township 147 n, runge 59 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Frank Hunter. George 
W. Bathey. William Browntield, Andrew H.IIusel 
all of Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerk district court at Cooperstown. Griggs county, 
I). T., on the 12th day of Octolier. A. D. 1883 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. al0sl4. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 6, 1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 

' intention to make final proof in support of hie 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 16th 
day of October 1883, viz: James H. Guest, D. S. 
No. 14380 for the southeast quarter of section 30, 
township 145 n. range 59 w, and names the follow-
in" as his witnesses, viz: Robert Martin, James 
Martin. Archie Sinclair. Duncan Sinclair, all of 
Cooperstown,Griggscounty, D.T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of 
district court at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. 
T on the 13th day of October A D1888 at hisoffice. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin. Attorneys. al0sl4. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PBOOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D x.. Aug. 22,1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in snpport of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 26th 
day of Oct. 1883. viz: Frank J. Pfeifer. D 8 No. 
14408 for the lots 2. 3,4 and 5 of section 18, town
ship 147 n, range 59 w, and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: Edward Zimprick, Ole 
Thorn, William T. McCullongh, Max M. Netres, 
all of Cooperstown Griggs county. D. T. The 
testimony to be taken biftte Byron Anaru§, judge 
of probate court, at Cooperstown county, 
D T on the 23d day of Oct. A-D. 1888. at his 
oflloe. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Byron Andrus, Attorney. a'-4sa8. 

NoticeofFixalProof.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., Augnst 80. 1888. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed noticeof 
his intention to make final proof in support of hi* 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 24th 
day of October, IMS, viz: Necktor K. Anderson, 
D S No. 10797 for the northwest quarter of section 
28, township 144 n, range 60 w. and names the fol
lowing as liis witnesses, viz: Carl Berg, Henry. 
P. Kins. 8. Fortney and A. P. Anderson, all of 
Helena. Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of the 
district court, at Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. 
T-, on the litli day of October, A. D. 1888 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobeon & Serumgard, Atty's. el4ol6. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., August 22, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler bus filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim nnd secure finul entry thereof on the 10th 
day of October, 1888. viz: Henry A. Maier, H. E. 
No. 9842 for the southwest quarter of section 10, 
township 148 n, range 58 w, and names the follow
ing us his witnesses, viz: Perry Cade, George 
Prindle. Joseph C. Vnrley and Henry P. Gies. nil 
of Lee P. O., Nelson county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before George A. White, a notarv pub-
lic at Portland, Traill county. D. T., on the 8th 
day of October, A. D. 1883at hisoffice. 

HORACE ATSTIN, Register. 
G. A. White, Attorney. a31o5. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at. Fargo, 
D. T.. August 6.1888. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 16th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Albert Rocfort, D S 
No. 14318 for the southwest quarter of section 82 
township 147 n. range 59 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Charles Retzlaff, Charlis 
Frost. Herman Retzlaff. Johan Ressler, all of 
Cooperstown. Griggs county, D.T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of 
district court at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. 
T., on the 12th day of October, A. I). 1883 at his 
office. Ana you Alonzo Sicklested who filed D S 
No. 14481 on the 3d dayof August, 1883, are hereby 
notified to be and appear before the U.S. Land Office 
at Fargo, D. T. on the 16th day of October. 1888. 
and show cause if any you have, why said Albert 
Rocfort should not be allowed to make final 
proof and payment for said land. 

HORACE ATSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin. Attorneys. al0sl4. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office ut Fargo, 
D. T.. August 6. 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in supjiort of his 
claim und secure final entry thereof on the 28tli 
dav of September, 1888. viz: Spencer Leigh. 11 E 
No'. 12561 for the w H n e '4 and w ii se of sec
tion 32. township 145 n, runge 60 w, nnd mimes the 
following as his witnesses, viz: Daniel T. Wilson 
of Cooperstown. Griggs county. Dnk.. Charles 
Moselev. Peter Fiero, Edmund Sellwood. all of 
Helena".'Griggs county. D.T. The testimony to 
he t»Ken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk district 
court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T.. on 
the 25th day of September. A. D. 1888 ut his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. «10sl4. 

Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed proposals will be received until the 8tli 

duy of October, A. D. 1888. by the school board of 
school township of Red Willow, territory of Da
kota nnd county of Griggs, for the construction of 
a school house in said township. Specifications 
can be seen at the office of Superintendent Kerr, 
in Cooperstown, or at Willow postoffice. Bonds 
sufficient to guarantee faithful performance of the 
contract will be required of the successful bidder. 
The boara reserve the privilege of rejectiny any 
or all proposals. 

Dated this 3rd day of Septeinlier. A. I). 1883. 
HARRY CLARK, Cletk. 
W. C. JIMESON, Director. 

S7-28. C. H. JOHNSON, Treus. 

Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed proposals will be received until the 12th 

day of September, A. D. 1888, by the school board 
of school township of Wheatland, territory of Da
kota and county of Griggs, for the erection of six 
school bouses in said township; the bids to be 
made separatelv. Specifications c.;;n lie seen at 
the office of Superintendent Kerr, in Cooperstown. 
Bonds sufficient to guarantee faithful performance 
of the contract will be required of the successful 
bidder. The board reserve the privilege of reject
ing anv or all proposals. 

Dated this 4th day of September. A. D. 1883. 
A. M. SINCLAIR. Clerk. 
CHARLES NELSON. Director, 

7.J4. 8. B. MERRIMAN, Treasurer. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land office at Fargo, 
D. T.. September 5,1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of hie intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and seenre final entry thereof on the 27th 
day of November. 1888, viz: Anton Hanson, D S 
No. 14515 for the nostbwest quarter of section 18, 
township 147 n, range 50 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: Frank Hunter, Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T-, John T. Fosholdt, 
Hans J. Olson, Ole S. MOD, the last three all of 
Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
betaken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk district 
court, at Cooperstown, Griegs county. D. T., on 
the 34th day of Nov. A. D. 1888 at hie office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell & Sabin. Attorney*. sl4ol9 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 5, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler bus filed notice 
of his intention to make finul proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 27th 
day of November, 1888, viz: Edward Hanson, D. 
S. No. 14514 for the northeast quarter of section 
2, township 147 n, range 59 w, and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Frank Hunter, 
Cooperstown, Griggs county. D.T., JohnT. Fos
holdt, Hans J. Olson, Ole S. Mon, the last three all 
of Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk district 
court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county. D. 1., on 
the 24th day of Nov. A. D. 1883 at his office, 
me «in uay HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 

Campbell & Sabin, Attorneys. sl4ol». 

s 
SHOULD KNOW 

that the cheapest place in seven counties 
to buv 

ARDWARE 
I * STOVE' 

is at the emporium of 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 

where can be found a complete Line of 

Stoves and Tinware. 
Builders' Hardware, 

Iron, Nails, Glass & Putty. 
OUR STOCK OF 

HEAVY & SHELF GOODS 
is full and our prices are guaranteed to be 

as low as the lowest. 

Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 
oal, etc., etc. 

s We keep a First-Class Tinsmith and are prepared 
jj to do jobbing expeditiously. Come and look 

our stock over before doing any business 
in our line, and you will lind us ready 

to sell honest goods for honest 
prices. 

STEVENS & ENUEit. 

GEO. 
N. L. 

Ii. LBVII AM, President. 
LEXIIAXI. Gea'l M 

L'HJrs S. LKYIIAM, Treasurer. 
KLTDOLF UELtZ, Sucretary. 

-:0:-

The Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co., 
I INCORPORATED.] 

CAPITAL $500,000.00. 

Grain Elevators, 
LUMBER YARDS, 

Farm Machinery ! 
ETC., ETC. 

At all points on the line of the Sanborn, Coopers
town & Turtle Mountain Rairoad. 

COAL BT THE TON OR CARLOAD. 
Prices Lower than can be found elsewhere in North Dakota 

inall kinds of 

SASH DOORS, MOULDINGS, 
BUILDING PAPER, 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
Allow us to Estimate on anything in our line. It will Con

vince you that we will not be Undersold. 
MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

C. C. PHILLIPPEE, 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER. 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

PLANS, SPECIFICATION AND ESTIMATES 
Furnished on application. We are prepared to exe

cute woi'k, in or out of town, expeditiously and 
in the best possible manner. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PBOOF.—Land Office at Fargo, j 
D. T.. September 7.1883. Notice in hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice ot 
hie intention to make final proof in support of bis 
claim and secure final entry tliereofontlu; 7th day 
of Nov. 1883, viz: Jahuf Retslaff, J> S No. UZZi 
for the southwest quarter of section 30, township 
147 n. range 59 w, and names the following an his 
witnesses, viz: Charles Frost. Mads Nedtrost, 
Ole Thoren and W. H. Carlton, all of Cooperstown, 
Griggscounty, D.T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, I). T., on the 1st 
day of Nov. A. D. lSSSftthisofflce.! 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty'e. e!4ol9. 

G. J\. KOSExKT©. 

Fargo Roller Mills S 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

-^»ON THE USUAL TERMS. 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 



Cooperstowu ®uuner. 
By E. D. 8TAIR, 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAf, 

Now it is argued that it was neither 
cold weather nor dull times that de
pressed the summer resort business, 
but a streak of American common sense 
•which asserted that summering away 
from home is attended with a deal of dis
comfort and expense without compensa- j 
ting ad van tages, especially at fashion 
able resorts, and that the practice i/ 
destined to fall into disrepute. 

PITH OF THE NEWS. 
EVENTS fN U\i,$UINGTON. 
David P. Diin.han has been appointed 

postmaster of Van Wert, Ohio, vice Har
rises H. Upd«graff, suspended for mis-
man agernent. James D. Stair has been 
transferred from Peoria, III., to fill the 
vacancy caused by the removal of Chief 
Clerk Van Wert of the Omaba office railway 
mail service. Chief Postoffice Inspector 
D. B. Parker oa the 3rd inst, tendered hi3 
reside ution to take effect Oct. 1. His suc-_ 
cesscr will be Inspector Aiorso O. Sharp of 
Teimesee. 

rence, Kan., cowbided Charles C. Mackey, 
editor of the Evening Herald, which had 
published an editor ^ exposing alleged 
frauds in the attorn- ̂  department. 

A discovery oi anthracite coal is 9ald to 
have been made ^ Canadian Rockies, 

Thomas Co* committed suicide at 
MonrofVille ( 'Jnd.. while intoxicated. 

The Peo'.-t^ in,, county attorney is $30,000 
short in accounts. 

K £COKD OF CASUALTIES. 
Cittxrles Burger of Wessington Springs 

was killed by lightning recently, while 
Working in a harvest field, nine miles north 

| It is thought at the inteiual revern;* bu- [, of Mount Vernon, Dak. He was in a group 
» ki. .i. _i • # v _J. . % rtf m on i)ift VTATO otarlrincr ffrain whfin tV> 

l i e telegraphers were f beaten in 
their strike and most of them returned 
to work at former wages—and now the 
telegraph company wants to sell out all 
their lines to the government at figures 
that will cover all their watered stock 
and bonds. It will be well to watch the-
work of public men upon this ques
tion. There is room for vast corrupt
ion. 

Illinois beats old Virginiaiti practicing 
the bloody code of the duelist. Vir
ginia duels have for some time been 
very harmless, bat Illinois comes to 
the front with an "affair of honor" in 
which both parties were almost instant
ly killed, The "sucker" boys from the 
first meant business which is not usual 
farther south. Still it is bad business, 
and should not be encouraged in any 
section of the country. 

The quick and generous responses to 
the appeal from Rochester for aid to the 
sufferers by the dreadful cyclone, is a 
pleasant indication that human brother
hood is a true sentiment in the hearts of 
the people. "Do unto othersas ye 
would that they should do unto you'- is 
recognized as a bond of human society 
that may not be disregarded and eyerv 
one to whom the knowledge of this gen
erosity may come will be thrilled with 
pleasant emotions. 

Three public officials in this ci:v and 
county of New York have incomes 
from their offices amounting to double 
the salary of the president of the United 
States. The profits of the county clerk 
(who is a fee fiend) range from $100,000 
to $150,000 a year. The register of 
deeds is also, paid by fees, and squeezes 
out of the office every year about $200,-
000. The sheriff's office is another gold 
mine, yielding a yearly income of not 
less than $100,000. The fee sysetm is alt 
right in many cases, but in others, like 
the above, it is a bad form of legalized 
robberv. " 

reau that claims for rebate of taxes on to 
bacco, snnff and cigars growing out of the 
recent internal revenue act iave nearly all 
been presented and will aggregate about 
fc35,G00. The total animal decrease in re
venue t rcm tobacco. ,  snuf i ' a t id  c igars  i s  vow 
computed at $46,000,000, 

Folger refuses Mahon'e the use, in tha 
present campaign, of a gooci darkey striker 
who htsldsa government position. 

There are renewed rujucrs that the star 
route jurors were bribed aa-i startling dis-
ciostree are promised. 

XEWS OF THE RAILROADS. 
:• "he news comes from «£u»~.iul«vthat suit 

has been begun by the Milwaukee road 
against the Omaha, involving some 200,(^0 
acres of valuable pine land in Douglass coun
ty, Wis., besides other properties and fran
chises. The matter grows out o? an arrange
ment made last year between the two roada 
regarding the contest over the old St. Croix 
land gram to the Chicago, Superior & Pa
cific Air Una. 

The earnings ot the St. Paul & Duiuth 
for t he fourth week in August were $44,141.-
70, against $34,856.01 for ttie 3anie week of 
1882, a»> increase of $9,285.69; for the month 
of August the earnings were $139,449.'.'-S, 
against $104,568.10 for 1882, an increase of 
$34,881.58. 

Charles 8. Fee recently assumed the duties 
of his new position, the assistant superin
tendent of passenger traffic ef the Northern 
Pacific. 

Canadian Pacific has added 265 miles of 
main and 75 miles of branch line this year. 

The Northern Pacific is now shipping to 
PotUand. 

The resources of this cpuntry are 
sometimes described as limitless; and 
after all, that does not appear to be an 
exaggerative term. Fears have been 
expressed that the petroleum supply of 
Pennsylvania would not hold out many 
years longer, and possibly some con
sumers have been made anxious by this 
contingency. If so, their anxiety may 
be allayed. Recent'discoveries in Mis
souri. Colorado and California show the 
existence in these states of petroleum of 
good quality, and should the need for 
still greater quantities arise it is quite 
probable tliat all other fields could be 
found in other portions of the oountrv. 

English officials in Ireland do not sleep 
on beds of roses. The feverish fear that 
possesses them is made manifest ty an 
incident at Cork last week. Earl Spen
cer's train, with that gentleman on board 
through a misconstruction of orders, left 
the depot a few moments before the ar
rival of Lady Spencer and the guards. 
At once a cry was raised that the train
men were running him off to assassinate 
him; Lady Spencer fainted in the wait
ing room, the people rushed about in 
alarm and telegrams were dispatched all 
over the kingdom. A few briefinquiries, 
however, exposed the absurdity of the 
report. * 

One of the queerest strikes that ever 
occurred is that of the lawyers of Lake 
Town, South Africa, who have resolved 
to take no business at old rateB, and the 
result is that all litigation has ceased, 
and the courts have been compelled to 
close their doors. The condition of the 
people, thus suddenly deprived of the 
pleasures of litigation, is not so bad as 
one might imagine. They are settling 
all their difficulties quickly and cheaply 
by arbitration, and if the strike of the 
lawyers is not soon brought to an end 
there is danger that these heathen ruav 
continue to adhere te the new svstem 
of settling difficulties. 

The American match monopoly, which 
has had its way so long that it can't get 
over it, finds it match in foreign impor
tation, notwithstanding the fact that the 
tariff duty on matches is thirty-five per 
cent. Every "steamer from a Swedish 
port since July 1 lias brought large quan
tities of matches, and English lucifers 
•have been thrown upon the market in 
great profusion, selling in some cases 
lor twenty-five per cent, less than tlie 
donnstic article. The match monopoly 

;s- trying to head (ill the importation by 
havim-r a duty levied on the boxes in 
which the Joreign matches are packed, 
but as they are put up in brown paper, 
in some cases, t-liis duty would not be 
much of an obstacle. As ttie match 
monopoly has "played it" on us so long, 
and driven all small manufacturers out 
oi the business, it is not very saddening 
to see it v:nce at foreign compe
tition. 

GENERA r, NEfFS NOTES. 
Dr. E. A. Baker, formerly of A-Irian, 

Mich., an invalid, residing some time at 
South Pueblo, Cot., for his health, started 
east a few days ago to join his relatives. !He 
was so ill that he was compelled to travel 
on a couch. Ou Thursday Ms brother, Dr. 
Vincent, of this city, received the follow
ing telegram from Kansas City: "Hurry 
here, very low. Answer." The doctor im
mediately replied, but the telegraph au
thorities at Kansas City report that they are 
um-ble to find the sick man, and although 
his baggage has arrived here, an industrious 
use of the wires has so far failed to disc lose 
his whereabouts. 

A girl named Willii ms. about seventeen 
years, and who has been recently working 
in Waterville mace complaint that while 
out riding on Lake Elysian with her father, 
he with threats of drowning her if she re
fused him, ravished ber and told ber if she 
betrayed him he would murder her. A 
warrant was issued, and the sheriff has the 
man in custody. He denies the whole af
fair and says he knows nothing about it. 
There is some little talk of lynching, but 
nothing serious. 

Indian Territory advices state that more 
than 45,000 head of cattle have beer, driven 
up the trail since June!. The stocS will 
he placed on the western ranges. Cattle are 
rt ported .healthy and in good condition. 
The range all through the Indian country 
is very fine, the dry weather bavins no se
rious effect. 

3 A new crematory has been began at the 
University of Pennsylvania, in Philadel
phia. The inventor of the apparatus is 
Thomas Gamon, who, under suggestion of 
Dr. J. B. Deaver, demonstraton of anatomy, 
and G. Wormley, professor of chemistry, 
prepared the plans. Tie ch-mber in wtsich 
the body is placed is six feet six inches in 
ler-gth, two feet high and three feet injwidth. 

Dr. William M. Orth, a son of the late 
Hon. GodloveS. Orth, has determined to 
contest his father's will, by the terms of 
which he is cut off without a cent. He will 
make the contest on the ground that bis fa-
thar was not of sound mind when he made 
his will. 

The smallpox hospital of San Francisco 
is filled with lepers. The papers of that city 
advocate the building by the government, 
on an island, of a lazaretto where all cases 
of leprosy throcghout the country might 
be removed. 

Seed, the leading Saratoga eambler, is 
worth $1,000,000, and began life as a book
keeper. 

of m en who weTe stacking grain when th" 
lightning singled him out. His fathei-in 
law, Mr." Cowan, was stunned but not 
•seriously hurt. 

Tbe Manitoba railroad bridge at Minne
apolis was badly damaged by fire on the 4th 
iast. Loss, $20,000 
•' A fire in Chicago1 stock yards burned 55 
cattle and damaged buildings in she sum of 
$15,000. 

Texas stockmen report pasture fires. The 
inss in Medina county will reach $300,000. 

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS. 
Christian Dussel, a brother-in-law of the 

man found dead near Baraboo, Wis,, was 
arrested after the inquest and has confessed 
the murder. He gives as his reason for the 
murder that Obretcht threatened Mrs. 
Obretcht's life and the lives of her chil
dren. He secreted the body in a smoke 
house, where it remained several days 
when it was taken out and placed in the 
road, where it * as found. 

G. E. Kennedy, teller in the Commercial 
National bank at Youtigstowu, Ohio,disap
peared recently. His books were examined 
and show him a defaulter. The bank is no 
way affected by the los3, which the friends 
of the young man will make good and save 
him from prosecution. Officers of the bank 
state that the amount taken is $14,COO. 

Albert Wernock. a notorious horse tnief 
from Minnesota, wa3 arrested at Hudson, 
Wis., recently for stealing a horse from D. 
M. Lord of Boiling Stone, Winona countv, 
A reward of $200 was offered for his arrest. 
Werneck is in the Hudson jail to await a 
requisition from Governor Hubbard. 

The train robber who robbed eieht pas
sengers in a caboose on a freight train on 
the Utah Northern near Richmond. Utah, 
was captured near that place by sheriff and 
posse, who surrounded him and compelled 
him to surrender. 

At Maysville, Ky., Samuel Bulger, col 
ored, who committed a rape on the two-
year-olji daughter of Mr. McAtiliff, on her 
way home from school, was hanged on the 
4th. inst., in the jail. He was baptised bv 
a Catholic priest. 

County Attorney George Barker of Law

FOREIGN NEWS GOSSTP. 
The systematic oppression of the Hebrew 

race in Southern Russia becomes daily more 
manifest, and is evidently designed to effect 
their commercial extinction." The latest 
measure adopted by the administration for
bids Jews from engaging in the distilling 
or retailing of liquors. In Hungary 
the peasants have^or^anized into gangs of 100 
and systemetically pillage the Jew-
shops. The most fearful outrages are com
mitted., and the Jews are abandoning their 
homes and fleeing from their persecutors. 
Martial law has been'proclaimed throughout 
Cioatia, and all who ere convicted of 
murder under it are hanged within three 
hours. 

James McDermoct was brought before the 
court at Liverpool, on the 30th inst., and 
was further remanded to jail at the request 
ol the counsel for the prosecution, who 
stated that a pocketbook tound among the 
prisoner's effects contained very important 
entries, but their nature was not indicated. 
McDemofct complained to the judge as an 
American citizen that he is subject to very 
hard treatment, ana stated that he was not 
even aware ot' the nature of the charges 
aga'nst him. 

Minister Lowell, at Taunton, England, 
on the 4th inst., unveiled a bust of Henry 
Fielding, the dramatist and novelist. In 
the large crowd present were many well 
known in literary and dramatic circles. In 
his address Lowell paid a high tribute to 
the manliness of character of the deceasen 
author and defended the works of Fielding 
from the charge of coatseness and immcral-
ity, urging that his works were written in 
the spirit ot tha age in which he lived. 

Malagassy envoys, wbo visited Europe 
and America,loft Durban Aug. 23 for Mad
agascar. They will probabiv land oa tbe 
southeast corner of the Island on their way 
to the capital, and thus avoid falling into 
the hands ot the French. 

In consequence of reports that efforts to 
rescue O'Donnell, who shot informer Cary, 
will be made upon his arrival in London, 
th? police authorities havf adopted extra 
measures to prevent any such atten-pfc. 

Marwood, the English hangman i3 dead. 

PEMSONAL MENTION. 
The earl of Onslow, who has made him

self noted by demanding a whole car to him
self in the Viilard party, is thirty years 
old, and succeeded hfs eranduncle as the 
ourtn earl of Onslow in 1870. Tha first 
peer ot ihe name was speaker of the house 
of commons in 1708, and on the acc'ssion 
ot George I. was appointed chancellor of 
the exchequer. The achievements of hie t 
successors are not recorded in history. 

Rev. D. B. Cheney, Jr., was duly or
dained to the ministry of the Baptist church 
of Stillwater on the evening of the 4th inst. 
The sermon was preached by tbe father ot 
the candidate, R>-.y. D. B. Cheney, D. D.. 
of Lima, Ohio, the charge by Rev. H. C. 
Woods, D. D., of Minneapolis, and the 
charge to the people by Rev. Mr. Whitney 
ot the state mission. Rev. Dr. Carroli of 
tbe Pi eebv terian charch of Stillwater, ex
tended a warm welcome to the voting pas
tor. 

Bev. Wiliiam <3. Gannett, of the Unitari
an church, St. Paul has resigned its pastor
ate, much to the regret of the members of 
the congregation. Mr. Gannett's object in 
resigning is for the purpose of devoting his 
time to literary wori. He is in Boston at 
present, but will return to St. Paul about 
the 1st of October. 

Carlisle ot Kentucky says that, white he 
is not a buttonholing and trickstering ca -
didate for United States senatorship, he 
doesn't propose to decline ii the people 
urge it upon him. 

The youngest son of John A. Andrew, 
Massachusetts' war governor, Is a telephone 
epairer and lineman. 

A daughter of Gen. Winfield Scott is liv
ing in Virginia, the wife of a Winfield Scott. 

Franz Liszt, now seventy-two, is working 
on a new oratorio. 

A Fate Almost IdenticaL 
The tragic fate of Park Valentine, of 

Burlington, Vt., and his young wife, nee 
Garland, of North Adams, Mass., who were 
crushed and burned to death at Spayten 
Duyvel, says the Springfield (Mass.) Re
publican, is almost exaotly like that wbioh 
overtook Professor Henry Sogers and his 
young bride, of Springfield, at Ashtabula, 
except that in the case of the Valentines 
something is known of the manner in which 
they met their fate, the bride clinging to her 
husband tenaciously, thereby in someway 
preventing the rescue of both. Nothing 
<i}as ever been known as to the last hoars of 
rrofessor Rogers and his wife, and not a 
*crap of anything that could be identified 

<• theirs has ever bean recovered. 

A Fearful Thresher Hoiler Explosion, 
On the 1st iajt., the boilei of a steam 

thresher engine exploded on the farm of 
B. F. Taylor, nine miles east of Ashton, 
Dakota, Kiilitiu four pe.'rsons and seriously 
injuring five others. Fragments of the 
boiler were blown 300 yards. One large 
raction wheel was blown eighty yards. 
The cause of the explosion was t.hc 'vicer 
running low. and pampiug cold water into 
the boiler. The threshing machine and 
about 500 bushels of wh^at in the stack 
were burned. The list of killed and 
wounded is as follows: Killed—George 
Storm, William Brownell, Thomas Flower 

and Clarence Reed, a ten-year-old son of j". 
N, Reed of Chicago. Injured—Harvey 
Brown. Alfred Taylor, Dave Regtuer, Frank 
P. Smith, and Philo Waller, all badly 
scalded and bruised. The body of Thomas 
Flower was thrown about 125 "yards. Loss 
about $2,800. 

INDIVIDUAL TIME. 

A Little Sketch That Illustrates How 
Vehemently a Man Will Swear by 
His Watcb. 
A fat man with a bald head and a 

little man with a hooked uose sat next 
to one another in one of the smokers 
seats in an open horse car which was 
jogging down a Boston street. Though 
evidently strangers, they were convers
ing pleasantly. As the car neared the 
head of Milk street, the bald-headed 
man chanced to look upward toward the 
historic church .tower which loomed in 
front. With an exclamation of surprise 
he turned away from its contemplation, 
hastily pulled out a handsome-looking 
gold watch from his fob, regarded it a 
moment, and settlicg back in his seat 
with an air of mingled relief and satis
faction, remarked to his companion, 
"Old South clock's 'ofT again, I see. 
Thought it couldn't be quite so bad." 

"Oft? Off?" cried the man with the 
hooked nose, with an argumentative air, 
like one v-ho has been challenged and 
was bound to stand on the defensive. 
"You say it's off, do you? Well, maybe, 
sir, maybe. Let us see." 

The watch which he drew out of some 
recess of his waistcoat was not dignified 
with a chain, had a broken second-hand, 
a discolored dial, a tarnished case and a 
general air of sbabiness. But the little 
man bent over it with an air of respect
ful confidence. Carefully scanning the 
face of the church clock, and looking 
narrowly at the dial in his haad, and 
repeating this dual inspection for a 
second time, as if to make perfectly sure 
thiit he read them both right, he replied 
to the fat man's questioning gaze, in 
which there was the barest suspicion of 
contempt: 

"Clock's all right, sir; quite right, sir; 
in short, ex-actly right, sir. My watch 
here verifies it." 

"Oh,your watch agrees with it, sir, does 
it?" replied the bald-headed man, with 
a bit of a flash rising into each of his fat 
cheeks. "iVell, now, it is a little sin-
ular, but my watch, sir, makes t;.e clock 
three good minutes out of the way, sir." 
The bald-headed man had pro
nounced the words "my watch" very 
loud indeed. But the little man was un
ruffled. Tapping that portion of his 
clothing in which it was presumable that 
his timepiece lay hidden, he rejoined 
with perfect coolness: 

"Tnen your watch is wrong, that's all. 
Mine agrees with the clock and, as we 
are two against one, I fancy that you 
will not care to contend." 

"Contend, sir? Contend? I'd haiye yoa 
know that I'd stand by my watch if the 
odds were 100 to one, sir; yes, sir, 100 to 
one. Why, sir, I paid J150 lor that 
watch within a vear, and it hasn't need
ed setting since I first began to carry it. 
I'll bet $500 that it isn't fifteen seconds 
out of the way. My watch wrong? Pre
posterous!" And the fat man mopped 
his bald head vigorously, the while" he 
looked askance at his quandom compan
ion as if the latter began to show signs 
of being a suspicious character. 

" 1 don't care if you pail $150,000 for 
your watch, sir. " Yours is handsomer 
than mine, I'll admit, and cost more 
money; but when it comes to running!— 
why, I'd bet my head on it. This watch 
is an heirloom, sir. My old father car
ried it for twenty-tive "years, and then 
left it to me when he died, fifteen years 
ago. Run? You never saw such a watch 
to run! It hasn't varied half a minute a 
year since I've had it,'and it's only been 
cleaned once. Run? I tell you,sir, that 
this watch—'' 

Unfortunatley the reporter was obliged 
to leave the ear at this point, and there
fore it is impossible to state whether the 
bald-headed gentleman was duly con
vinced of the superiority of the hook
nosed man's timepiece to his own or not. 
—Boston Herajd. 

FORTUNES OF TBE BAR1KGS. 

The Brothers -Whom Cardinal Richelieu 
Called One of Six Power* of Kurope. 

From the London Society. 
The Barings have been among the most 

famous of English bankers. They are of 
German stock. There is a kind of ecclesi
astical flavor about them. Their English 
founder was a Bremen pastor, who settled 
in this country. His grandson married the 
niece of an English archbishop. One of 
his descendants became bishop of Durham, 
The money was originally made in the rich, 
profitable clothing business in the west of 
England. Ashbarton gave a title in the 
peerage to the chief of the house of Baring. 
It has been a rule in the house that when 
any one of them has got a title he goes out 
of the business. Sir Francis Baring, 
the first great banker, who, dying 
in 1810, left a fortune of $2,000,-
000, had three sons—Thomas, 
Alexander and Henry. Thomas succeed
ing to the baronetcy, gave up the business. 
Henry had a rather romantic reputation as 
a lucky gambler, who was frequently able 
to break the bank of a gaming table. He 
was the amazement of beholders when he 
wenld sit down at a gaming table at the 
Palais Royal—before such tables were hap
pily abolished—with piles of gold and note 
before him. The reputation of|a successfa 
gambler was hardly suited tc the intense 
respeotability of the firm, and Mr. Henry 
was induced to retire from the business. 
Alexander Baring, often known as "Alex
ander the Great," sustained asd extended 
the fortune of the house. He went to 
America, and there, the richest banker in 
England, married the daughter of the rich
est citizen of the United States. 
One of his _ magnificent transac
tions possess a historical importance. After 
the conclusion of the great European war 
he paid down a sum of £1,000,000, by 
which France was freed from the occupa
tion of Russian, Austrian and German 
armies. "There are six great powers in 
Europe," said the Due de Richelieu— 
"England, France, Russia, Austria' Prussia, 
and Barins Brothers." In 1S35 he was 
made Lord Ashburton. Two of his son 
held the title, and each successively retire« 
from the business. The head of the firm 
Thomas Baring, became chancellor of the 
exchequer in Lord Melbourne's ministry 
and another member, Lord Northbrook. 
has been governor general of India, 

GRIEF* 
I tell yen, hopeless grief 1b passionless. 
Tnat only men incredulous of despair, 
Half-taught in anguish, through the midnight 

air 
Beat upward to God's throne In loud access 
Of shrieking and reproach. Full desertneas 
In souls as countries lieth silent—bare 
Undor the blanching, vertical eye-glare 
Of the absolute heavens. Deep-hearted man, 

express 
Grief for tny dead in silence like to death— • 
Most like a monumental statue set 
In everlasting watch and moveless woe, 
Till itself crumble to the du9t beneath. 
Touch it; the marble Eyelids are not wet; 
If it could weep, it could arise and go. 

—Kiizabeth Barrett Browniaj, 

HOURIS KEPKOV ED. 

The Sultan of Turkey Admonishes 
the Beauties of Stamboui. 

Constantinople Cor. New York Herald. 
The Turk always becomes more nioua 

during the Ramazan. The mortification 
of the flesh as it were, reacts upon the 
spirit, producing a jaundiced condition 
of the mind,apt to show itself in what is 
erroneously styled ebullitions of fana
ticism. The inner contemplation by 
whidh the "true believer" seeks to 
while away the long fasting hours that 
are not given up to sleep does not engen
der a hostile feeling toward the Christian, 
but it narrows the views of the son 
of Othman until he imagines that ia 
the departure from ancietit customs or 
the neglect of religious ordnances is to 
be found the real cause of all the mis* 
fortunes that have overtaken the em
pire. Believing as all Mohammedans 
do in the direct intervention of the Al
mighty in mundane affairs, with awaken
ed conscience the spiritual rulers of tha 
Turks see in the recent triumphs of tho 
"Gbiauor" the chastising band of Allah 
tor the backsliding of the past, and 
would fain deprecate the Diyine wrath 
by a show of repentance. 

Thus it is that as sure as the Ramazan 
comes round, before it has dragged half 
through its weary length there is certain 
to be an edict laiued by imperial athor* 
ity directed against some prevalent prao* 
tice or the other thought to be incom
patible with a due observance of tho 
Islamic faith. One year it is the nightly 
visits to the "cafe chantants" of Pera in 
which the soul of young Turkev takes 
such delight against which the shafts of 
religion are directed by the secular 
authority, and next it is tbe growing 
tendency of the Turkish ladies to ape 
the appearance of their Frankish sisters, 
which becomes the mark for such action. 
At the last Ramazan, with admirable im
partiality, reproof was delivered all 
around, and .while the men were ad
monished for their non-attendance at 
mosque during the day, the women 
were informed that a long curl straying 
over the shoulder with a fringe upon the 
forehead was not the proper style ol 
coiffure for a Mussulman lady. The po
lice were strictly enjoined to watch the 
"faithful", to see in the one case that no 
neglect was shown to the "muezzin's" 
call, and in the other that no exposure 
of charms took place likely to attract the 
attention ol man from the highest 
thoughts to which his mind should be 
given. 

This year it is the style of dress which 
comes in for condemnation. The 
"yashmak" is too diaphanous, the "fer-
iaejee" insuff.ciently form-destroying in 
its cut and the i'eet coverings far to 
shapely. The articles in question in their 
present style are looked upon as so 
many snares to catch the thoughts o! 
the unwary, and the "fair lights of the 
harem" are bidden to lay them aside un
der the penalty of incurring very disa-
greable treatment at the hands of the 
police." 

The imperial edict on the subject was 
published July 25. As herein stated, it 
is issued by the sultan in his character 
as caliph and protector of the "Sheriat" 
(sacred law), of which the dress fashions 
in vogue with the Turkish women ol 
the present day are stated to be serioua 
infractions. Thick muslin folds are to 
be worn in place of the gauze veils with 
which "Safy-guhl" and "Fatima" have 
been in the habit of softening the con
tour of their faces as to dwell in the 
memory of the wandering Ghiaour, daz
zled by the flashes from their 
large dark eyes as escaped "houris" 
from the Mohammedan paradise. 
The disfignring "feridjee" is no longer 
to be gathered in at tbe waist or cut low 
at the bosom to show tbe Parisian dreBS 
underneath, and tne neat French botti-
ness are to give place to the hideooa 
looking "yemenous," the baggy boots of 
yellow or red leather worn by the worn* 
en in the provinces where foreign fash
ions have not yet made their way.. 

No doubt this edict will be duly bla
zoned forth by the enemies of the sultan 
as an indication of the reactionary prin
ciples by which his foreign and domes
tic policy i9 alleged to be ruled. There 
is, however, nothing in it, and I don't 
suppose for a moment it will have any 
perceptible effect in changing the 
dress oa the women. The fair sex gen
erally manage to have their own Vfay, 
even in Turkey, where they are sup-

fosed to be held in such subjection, and 
still expect to And neatly shod feet 

and transparent veils whenever I find 
myself at any of the favorite resorts of 
the Turkish ladies. It is the wives 
and favorites of the wealthy 
clasB that have gone into such an extent 
for dress "a la Franka," and with these 
ladies the police will not dare interfere. 
Not so long ago the Turkish ladies were 
forbidden to appear in Pera, but the 
streets of that suburb are now more 
crowded than ever with their carriages, 
especially on Friday, when a block oc
casionally occurs mat *ouid not disgrace 
a fashionable promenade in London or 
New Yorltas far as duration is con
cerned, The "Sweet Waters," the love
ly valley of the "Golden Horn," was 
also interdicted at one time, but the 
Turkish ladies soon managed to render 
the prohibition a dead letter, and dur
ing the past spiina the Mussulman wo
man appeared ihere in greater force 
than ever, wandering about among the 
hetergenous crowd of sight-seers with 
utmost freedom. 

The store of Br.ibee & Ou., a1 Hirchinson, 
was entered by burglars, i.he safe blown 
0;ipn and $12*takep, 110 ia another part 
of tbe safe not being discovved. 

Pap. Mason, the oldest stage driver ia 
Minnesota iidead. 



GRAND DEMONSTRATION. 

The Celebration at St. i'aul of the Open
ing of the Northern Pa

cific Railroad. 

Presence of General Grant, President 
Arthur, General Sheridan, and 

a Host ot' Eminent Guests. 

On Saturday and Sunday last, the three 
sections of President Villard's grand excur-
eion party across the continent, arrived at 
Bt. Paul, and were quickly transferred to 
the mammoth Hotel Lafayette,at Lake Min-
netonka, where most of them remained un
til Monday, the day fixed for the great cele
bration at St. Paul, which had been prepar
ing for some days. 

SI. PAUL IS rcu. DBBSS. 

More magnificent decorations never 
graced a city's thoroughfares. Never, with
in the same space, has there been more 
lavish ose of colon and flowers in more 
decoration of streets and buildings. Every 
one vied with his neighbor in the effort to 
make known his hearty welcome to the 
city's guests, and bis appreciation of the 
great event by means of tokens of festivity. 
The result was that the decorations were 
too profuse to be specified, and too beauti
ful for minute description. Indeed, to 
cpecify the individna 1 decorators an4 their 
efiorte would be to publish the en
tire city directors'.* with end
less profusion of material sand
wiched in. Probably every business man 
5b town is to be creuirci With his mite ot 
display—and some ewn decorated their 
dogs, so hot was the 'eve.: oi generous emu
lation and rivalry. 

THK GENtF...a. IirFSCT. 
The general appearance of the principal 

streets was like a path jtst within a dense 
forest of colors. Third street, especially, 
because oi its narrowness and the height ol 
the buildings, deoraied to their very top 
seemed fairly arched with banting its entire 
length; for jt was an ab
solute wall of brilliant 
lines ou either side, and 
the banners struck across t.b e street seemed 
to shut out the sky. The wholesale dis
trict. whether on Third. Sibley, Fourth, 
Fifth or Wacouta, presen ted a marvelous 
brilliancy, every building being draped and 
festooned to the very limit of its frontage. 
Jackson, Robert, Ceda>, Minnesota, Waba
sha,St. Peter and Seventh streets were a 
maze of flags and appropriate decorations, 
and every residence neighborhood had its 
quota of patriotism who decorated right 
royally. It was a common comment 
among visitors that ' 'never was city more 
beautiful." 

To the greatness of the display was add
ed the factor of great people and great 
crowds. Gathered in St. Paul were more 
notables, speaking with a cosmopolitan 
view, than ia any city in the world. To 
He and do them honor were 100,000 human 
entities, all enthusiastic, all delighted, and 
—better still—all pleased with ea:h other 
as well as themselves. Even the policemen 
fcgrget to be dictatorial,and it is credibly sta
ted that a back driver said "Thank you." 
Looking up or down Third street from the 
Pioneer Press building, the scene was 
striking, beautiful and a memorable one. 
Above, the oriental arch reared its blaze of 
bright color and seemed a gateway to great
er grandeurs beyond. Down, streamers, 
banners, mottoes, evergreens, flags, every 
conceivable article of adornment swayed 
to and fro in the cool wind, or stood out in 
picturesque shapes and brightest tints. 
When from curb to curb the street was 
packed with moving men and profusely 
decorated vehicles—the sidewalks had been 
filed with people from early morning—the 
whole effect was simply indescribable. 
Wltat was true of Third street was to the 
fall as much so of Wabasha, Jackson, Sev
enth, Fourth, Fifth, Sibley^ Wacouta and 
Broadway, in the business portion, and in 
a smaller way of eveiy street within the 
amphitheater of hills. Clear out on St. An
thony hill were waving flag6 and glittering 
decorations. In short, St. Paul put on 
euch gala garb as she has never even aspired 
to before, and will not wear again for years. 

Perhaps a better idea of the affair ran be 
obtained by the statement that the proces
sional pagentry reached overr ten miles oi 
streets. 

The whole party arrived from Lake Min-
netonka atnine in the rooming, *nd the 
people were nc tified by the booming of can
non on Capitol square and the blowing of 
whistles in the harbnr that the celebration 
proper had begun. President Vil'ard, Mrs. 
Viilard, Gen. Grant and Mayor O'Brien 
were seated in the first carriage. In 
the second carriage were Gen. and Mme. 
von Zvlander, Miss Viilard and 
•Col. von' Z./lander. In the third carriage 
were Hon. William M. Evarts, Hon. H. 51. 
Tellej. Master Harold aad Oisvald Y'llard. 
Hon. L" Sackviile West, British minister, 
Miss West and companion occupied the 
fourth carriage, and Baron V ju E!rendecti
er, Count Lippe-Winsfield, occupied ihe-
fifth carriage. Other guests were distrib
uted as follows: Gaunt de Bildt, churgt-
d'atfaires of Sweden and Norway; August 
FeigeJ. German consul general, New York: 
Ottmar Von Mobl, German consul, O.ncm-
nati. Ohio; German guests in fiiteen car
riages: English guests in ten carriagei; gov
ernors, United States senators and 
representatives in seven carriages; officers of 
the United States army in five carriages; 
government officials from Washington in 
four carriages: mayors of other cities m two 

^carriages; presidents of board of trade and 
chamber of commesce in two carriages; di
rectors and officers of the Northern Pacific 
and other railroad corporations in six car
riages: members of the press in ten carriages. 
The guests were escorted to Rice Park by 
Gen. Sanborn, chief marshal and aides at 
the head. Following these came a platoon 
of thirty-two police un-.ier sergeants Walsh 
and Morgan, Then came a hundred lads 
in fantastic uniform, mounted as special 
aides, iollowed by the Fort Snellini: band 
of twenty-five pieces; the Ames Znuaves, 
who were warmly applauded; a battallion 
of the Twenty-fifth United States (colored) 
infantry^ two hundred strong, con-
manded by Col. Gaines Lawsoa, an officer 
deservedly popular. These troops were 
generally remarked for their pr.-ficiency 
and soldierly bearing. Bat»ery F, Fourth 
United States artillery, followed, ninety 
strong, with four guns, commanded bv Maj. 
L. G. Smith. Twenty-five Sioux Indians 
In warpaint, accompanied by squaws car
rying papooses, brought up the rear of ihis 
section of the parade, and were received 
everywhere with warm &Dplause and amused 
expressions. The Great Union band, play
ing splendidly, came gaily down the street 
and received the plaudits of the crowd. 

Then the First regiment, led by Col. Jfc>nd, 
marching superbly, and the Emmet Light 
Artillery. The G. A. R. and other war vet. 
erans, fifty strong, brought up the rear of 
the First division, and received the warmest 
recognition. 

Passing undw the grand triumphal arch, 
corner Third and Cedar streets, President 
Viilard, surprised and pleased beyond mea
sure at the enthusiasm everywhere mani
fested, raised his hat in acknowledgment, 
just as a shower of roses, tossed by a score 
of maidens, representing St. Paul and Port
land respectively, fell upon his bared head 
and into the carriage, and were scattered 
over Gen. Orant, who smiled hi9 acknow
ledgements, and npon Mrs. Viilard. who 
bowed and smiled and looked the pride she 
could not speak. 

As the remaining guests passed under the 
arch in fum flowers were rained upon 
them, and it was noticed that the elder 
gentlemen were the most gallant in their 
acknowledgements, raising their hands and 
throwing kisses to the fair nymphs. Just 
west of the trinmphal arch two long plat
forms were constructed, and these were 
crowded with children dressed in white, 
who, provided with bouquets, awaited the 
arrival o; the grand procession. 

The procession moved to Kice Park, near 
the Metropolitan. Several sections of opera 
chairs stood in the park for the accomma-
dation of Mr. Villard's guests of the city. 
The Beats commanded an unobstructed 
view of Fifth street. In the front row were 
Mr. Viilard and Gen. Grant, sitting side bv 
side; Gov. Hubbard and the general officers 
of the national guard; Gen. Terry and staff, 
and Bishop Ireland; while immediately in 
the rear Mayor O'Brien and ladies had 
seats. Ex-Secretarv Evarts also had a seat 
near by; and on all sides, sitting or stand
ing. were the distinguished Americans and 
foreigners, decked with white satin badges, 
and button-hole bouquets. 

The committee bad provided refresh
ments, abundant an«! tempting, for the 
guests. Beneath a canopy near the band 
stand and arcand its parterres of flowers 
stood a lunch table, laden with good things 
and g rnished with bouquets of bright flowtrs 
To this tattle all were invited, and after the 
eye had lired in watching the stream of ex
hibits'.hat passed around the park—for 
even the procession became tiresome in its 
endless airav of industrial and commercial 
displays—1 cere was a general movement 
toward the ceater ol the park. The lunch 
included cold chicken sandwiches, fruit of 
all kinds and wine; etc. 

Mr. Viilard was saluted time afte: time 
from the ranfes of the great procession, and 
each time raised his hat in response. Even 
he. well acquainted with St. Paul as he is, 
could not refrain from expressing amaze
ment and gratification, as be viewed the 
display which had been prepared in honor 
of himself and the Northern Pacific. Gen. 
Grant, was also pleased. "I have, seen many 
grand processions, civic and military,*" 
said the illustrious soldier and citmen, "out 
such a display as this of a city's industries 
I hav; never seen." 

After viewing the procession for several 
hours, the party left for Minneapolis and 
Minnetonka- As the party pulled out of 
the Union depot a large crowd gathered 
around the first car, which contained Mr. 
Viilard, Gen Grant, William M. Evarts and 
others. Thesa gentlemen appeared on the 
platform of the car in response to loud cilia 
and each bowed acknowledgement to en
thusiastic cheers. Mr. Viilard made a few 
remarks, saying: 

"Gertlemen of St. Paul. Jt is almost un
necessary for me to express to you my ap
preciation for this kind and magnificent re
ception. You well know that you have 
my heartfelt thanks. I only regret that I 
cannot have all the citizens of St. Paul 
within reach of my voice, so that they 
might, hear my personal testimony to their 
hospitality. I will not say aood-bye to you 
dow. because I shall never want to say 
good-bye to St. haul. I am going «»**ay 
from you for a little while, but I hope soon 
to be with you again. I trust thai in the 
future I shall not be required to spend sc 
much of my tir.ie in New York as I have 
in the past. The necessity of remaining 
there to provide for the financial necessities 
of the rnad is, I am glad to say, nearly 
over. It is now time to settle down more 
in St. Paul—the point from which the road 
is to be operated—and see that it is man
aged so as to reflect credit upon the com
pany, as well as bring prosperity to youi 
city" and the great country it trav
erses." 

The celebration of the morning, at least 
as far as the official reception of Mr. Vii
lard was concerned, was ic pea tec in the 
afternoon, when St. Paul turned out en 
masse to welcome within her conhr.es 
Chester A. Arthur, the president of the 
United States. For the past two months 
Mr. Arthur, accompanied by Secretary ol 
War Lincoln, Gen. Phil Sheridan, Gen. 
Stager of Cnicago, Judge Rollins of New 
York, Col. Gregory, Col. Mike Sheridan, 
Capt. Clark, Senator Vest, Gov. Crosbie, oi 
Montana, and Mr. Vest, son of the senator, 
have been in the wilds of the Northwest, 
enjoying the rough life of the tourist, and 
viewing the wonders oi the Yellowstone 
valley, and the Northwestern country gen
erally. 

At the depot in St. Paul the state militia, 
a a battallion of the Twenty-fifth iutantry, 
U. S. A., and the full St. Paul reception 
committee of the morning were in waiting. 
The militia and regulars v.ere marched intc 
the depot building and brought to front on 
either side of the main corridor. As the 
commander in chief oi the American armj 
entered the depot building the soldiery 
were brought to a present, and with uncov
ered heads, President Arthur and his quests, 
Gov. Hubbard and the state officials, and 
the reception committee, passed the line ol 
soieiery. Outside the depot on Sibley street 
and in the immediate neighborhood, 2'i.OOC 
people lined the streets, 
and when the city's distinguished guest; 
emerged 8 great shout of welcome went up, 
and for fully fifteen minu es the deafening 

clamor was continued, mingled with the 
roar of an artillery salute ana the clang of 
many bells. 

President Arthur, bronzed lice an Indian 
by the penetrating rays of Montana's August 
sun, as he stepped on the sidewalk, grace
fully raised his tall but battered white hat 
in acknowledgment of thejenthusiasm which 
his presence had created. He was easily 
discerned hy the cheering mass of human
ity everywhere surrounding him. 

The Presideht was escorted to the State 
Capital where a lun :h had been provided 
in the Senate Chamber. T ere was no 
speechmaking, the tiwie being solely spent 
in hand shaking and quenching the thirst 
of the tired travlers and 
their equally thirsty hosts. 
A cry was made for the secretary of war and 
the son of the martyred president. Mr. 
Lincoln was unacquainted with any of those 
in line, but he said briefly, "I am glad to 
greet and shake hands with those who are 
anxious to see the son of Abraham Lin
coln." President Arthur then made his way 
from the chamber, and as he appeared 
another shout made the building ring. The 
party then made a tour of inspection of 
the capital, after which a short nde around 
thecitr was taken, and the whole nartv 

started for Hofel Laffayefte, Lake Minne
tonka, where they had a grand reception 
from the Viilard party, but were obliged to 
leave for Chicago before it was half over. 

The banquet was probably the most mag
nificent affair ever mown in the northwest. 
Some six hundred were at the tables, nearly 
all of those from out of the state being 
distinguished in various respects. Presi
dent Arthur sat at Mayor O'Brien's left and 
President Viilard at his rignt. Gen. Grant 
at his right. Gen. Grant entered shortly 
after nine o'clock, and as he passed up the 
center of the dining-room he was received 
with the heartiest applause. The mayor of 
St. Paul proposed the "health of the presi
dent of the United States," and president 
Arthur briefly responded. 

Mayor O'Brien then made a speech of 
welcome, responded by Henry Viilard, at 
the conclusion ol Mr. Villard's speech Pres
ident Arthur and suite took their depart
ure- foi the special train which was to cany 
them to Chicago. As the President passe'd 
oat of the banquet hall he was cheered 
again and again. Other speeches were 
made by Hon. E. T. Drake; Secretary Tel
ler; Hon. C. Sacksville West, the British 
Minister; Dr. Hoffman of Germany: Gov. 
Hubbard; Gen. A. H. Terry; Hon. Alex. 
Ramsey; Mayor Ames of Minneapolis: Hon. 
Carl Schura, etc. 

Minneapolis also had a celebration on 
Mono ay, which in most respects was a 
counterpart of the demonstrations at St. 
Paul. Mr. Viilard was present, and also 
(for hall an hour) President Arthur. The 
procession was very long and represented 
the various trade? of the city. 

. Sneak Thief Shot. 
Fargo Republican: A stranger arrived at 

Hillsboro Sunday and registered at ihe 
Plummer house as H. S. S. Ellis. Otturcws, 
Iowa, Early Sunday morning, soon after 
midnight, he went to ihe United states 
hotel and robbed several guests. Leaving 
theie he went to the Kneeiand house, where 
he attempted to gain admittance through a 
secord story window by means oi a ladder. 
In the operation he happened to drop a 
screen window, which he had i.iker. off, 
and Mr. Knee'.asd, awakened by ihe. noise, 
looked out. and saw the man coming down 
the ladder trying to make his escape, and 
called to him to stop or he would shoot. 
The usan did not stop and Mr. Kneeiand 
fired through the window, shooting ihe 
burglar through the- body as he wis jump
ing from the ladder. The man dragged 
himself to the rimnuier house. When our 
informant, Mr. Parke:, left last night, he 
lay in a dying condition. He was about 
sixty years old, confessed that he was a 
burglar by profession, but was respectably 
connected and it was supposed he came 
from the state of New York. 

Dakota Land Frauds. 

At Mitchell, Dafeota, on the 6tfe ir.st., in
spector James, of the interior department., 
caused the arrest ol H. C. tireene on charge 
of ialsely certifying to a timber claim filing 
and causing it to be entered at the land of
fice three years ago. Westmineter. charged 
with land frauds in connection with A. J, 
Gibbs. was bound over in $500. 

The hear;nt: in the Rose Clark murder 
case at Stratford, Ct., is still secret. It :s 
now generally stated that no rape was com
mitted, which strengthens the suspicion to
ward Norman Ambler, Rose Clark'sjformer 
husband. Ambler was seen at Bridgeport, 
by several persons. Rose was also seen in 
comDtsny with a man on the 2nd inst,, after 
leaving William Lewis' house. Who the 
man was is not positively known, but it is 
suspected he was Ambler. Ambler was ar
rested recently and proved an alibi. He 
was at bis home in New Milford on the 
1st and 2nd insts. Decectivcs say i;e was 
not the man seen with his divorced wife on 
the 2nd inst. 

John Harrington was killed by lightning 
in bis cabin, in Holmes Gulch, some four 
miles east of Helena. Mont,. 

Martin Koller, thirtv-oc- years of age, 
was shot and killed by Constable Johnston 
at the Chicago suburb of Highland park on 
the 5th inst. The constable fled after the 
snooting, and an attempt was made by the 
dead man's friends to burn Johnston's 
house, claiming that the killing was unpro
voked. Johnston put in an appearance re
cently suffering from a knife wound, which 
ne claimed to have received in attempting 
to arresc Koller and some ^boisterous com
panions. 

James Heron, the gres' park man of 
Toronto, has failed. 

Protab Cbander Mezzoiali of Kindostan, 
representative of the Christian religion in 
the east, delivered his first address in this 
country at the Unitarian church in Con
cord, II ass., the 2d. 

Twenty towns in the Nangafuck valley. 
Conn., report frost disastrous to crops, 
especially tobacco and buckwheat. In 
S iUthbury thirty acres of tobacco were de
stroyed. Corn, grapes and melons also suf
fered. 

Miss Louise H. Van Allen, a daughter of 
William K. Van Allen, whose old fcornp was 
at Bergen Heights, N. J., was a victim o/ 
the earthquakes at Casansicciola. Boil; 
legs were, broken below the kuc-e and oils 
foot nearly fir. off. The very weak condi
tion in which she was found prevented am
putation. and aiter nearly ten days of ter
rible suffering, she expired on the 7th u!t-. 
Her body is being embalmed, to be sent 
home for burial by the side of her mother 
m the old family burying ground at Bergen. 

The general ticket department of the 
Northern Pacific issued a circular recently, 
supplementary to one issued July 20. re
questing connecting lines to prep ire au 
issue of tickets to points reached by the 
Northern Pacific. Oregon railway <fc N'avig.i. 
tion company. The circular issued recent
ly announces the completion of the North
ern Pacific, and the fact that on Tuesdiy 
nest solid through trains will run between 
St. Paui and Portland. T.'te Pacific express 
will leave St. Paul daily at 8 p. m.. and 
wiil bs composed of baggage, c:aii and ex
press cir.-, liiat and secoud class coaches, 
dining cars and Pullman sleepers. The 
time to bs consumed in the trip will be 
four days." Emigrant passengers will be 
carried on a through emigrant train, leav
ing Sr. Paul at 5:45 p. in., running through 
to Portland in seven days. 

General Ticket Agent Barnes, of the North 
em Pacific has received a handsome dia
mond stud from the members of the West
ern Associated Press, whom he recently 
piloted through the Yellowstone wonder
land. 

AN JUBEBICA3 HOXV-

Opening ol a Mansion that i» Finer ithan any 
Pal ace in Buopt. 

New York Letter. 
This magnificent mansion, finer thiui 

palace in Europe, was opened on TQt«ds>% 
the 17th of January, for the first time*, to 
the public. The famous Ghiberti doocs, 
copied by Barbedienne, of Paris, swing 
open to admit one to a vestibule which holtte 
the great malachite vase from San Donata. 
This vestibule is of the red Numidean mar
ble lighted up with onyx. Other bronze 
doois open into cloak and dressing-rooms, 
and suddenly there bursts upon the eye a 
vast hall, reaching to the sky lights, 'with 
galleries running round three stories show
ing the full height of the house. All the 
deep red marble with capitals of bronae, sup
port the galleries. The balustrades are of 
bronze, richly decorated in figures of cold 
relief. A great wood fire, holding logs 
four feet long, bums in this baronial apart
ment. Bronze female figures hold up the 
work about the fire plaoe, which is orna
mented with gold wreaths,on a dark ground, 
like the work at Versailles. 

Out of this grand central hall opens the 
picture gallery of vast proportions and 
magnificent furnishing. It is forty-eight 
feet long, thirty-two feet wide and thiriy-
five feet high. It is not au exaggeration to 
Bay that this superb gallery holds live hun
dred of the best modern pictures. Its fin
ishing is of Domingo mahogany, carved in
to caryatides and pilasters, against bluck 
oak. The ceiling is of opalescent and tint
ed glass. A splendid divan of Sentari vel
vet and gold, made at Sentari (one would 
think for a sultan), is in the middle of the 
room. The vestibule, which offers a sepa-
rate entrance to the public, (whenever Mr. 
Vanderbilt chooses to throw open his gal
lery), is a mass of Venetian mosaic. The 
dining-room bears out the full character 
of the magnificent hospitality of the rich
est man in the world. It is vast, spacious, 
high-arched and imposing. The ceiling is 
a network of silver braids, through which 
gold grapes hang. The walls are covered 
with gill stamped leather. The paintings 
by Laminias, of hunting the deer, the wild 
duck, and the boar, ornament the wall*. 
Rich cabinets, full of priceless porcelain 
and china, silver, glass and gold services, 
run round the room. Choice vases of 
Sevres, Dresden, majolica and Worcester, 
bite of retioulated Worcester, make this 
spacious apartment beautiful. It is tri
umphant. In the best style of Italian re
naissance, it affects one like a strain of mu
sic. The Japanese room opens out of this 
and is exquisitely harmonious. There is 
intellect in every detail, from the lacquered 
ceiling to the bamboo pattern of the carpet. 
The Mikado is not so handsome a room. 
Red lacquer, work beams support the ceil
ing. Ancient velvet carpet, ^in low tones, 
parting the Japanese yellows and greens, 
covers tne furniture. Queer Japanese cufc-
mete, of irregular shapes, run round the 
room, holding vases, monsters, fans and 
curios. It is tho combination of all that 
Japan hus been doing for the ages. Such 
bronzes I The grand salon is evidently im
ported fresh bom , Aladdin b pulaoe, fot 
it is all precious stones. Columns of porphy
ry, enriched with emeralds, pearls, opals, 
amethysts, rubies, (a: cut crystal) catch 
and reflect the light. One must read Vuth-
ek, and the Arabian Nights, and Southey'B 
poem of Kublrt Kahn to realize this room. 
The wood-work is heavily carved and 
gilded, the walls covered with pale crimson 
velvet embroidered with gold, and sequins, 
and precious stones again, butteiflies in 
bold relief, and drooping garlands of pearL 
Here too, onyx, malachite, and lapis lazuli 
take the place of wood, and the gas-liahts 
are tempered by having veils of jewels; the 
tall figures which hold up the gas-lights a:e 
of solid silver; the cabinets leave Lucrezia 
Borgia and Pompadour "out in the eold;" 
the stiined-glass windows are surrounded 
by rich columns of onyx, and yet in this 
beautiful oriental room thflre is not a bit of 
glare, or of bad taste. It is in perfect taste. 
Here Mrs. Vanderbilt received with her 
young bridal pair, Mr, and Mrs. Webb. 

This room is the eight wonder of the 
world. It is more beautiful than any room 
which I remember in Europe. It is unique. 
Out of this room of gold and jewels comes 
a room of which the fire place is formed 
of Limoges, enamels and onvx. bronze and 
mirror and brass. The ceiling is made of 
diamonds of mirror in a field ol dead gold. 
This room is full of beautiful and rare 
things. Fans, nnnff-boxep and miniatures, 
the collections of princes, and cardinal's 
coins, jewels, and the most magnificent of 
etageres, on which stands real gold and sil
ver candelabra. The staircase is a magni
ficent conception, broken into frc-quept 
landings, on which stands statues, bronzes 
vases and flowei pots; the pictures are set 
into the wall, and shine out everywhere. 
Mrs. Vanderbilt's apartment possesses a 
ceiling of famous workmanship, the pic!-nos 
of the Aurora, froca a famous 
French pencil. The rooms of Mr. Webb 
are fitted up with tho most exquisite luxury 
and taste. I know no more charitable, un
pretending, ex:-£'llerit people than the Van-
derbiits. Luxury and money have not cor
rupted their sirwplicity. They welcome 
every one most wurmlv and really ilr. Van
derbilt has made an artistic gift of his mil
lions in this fine house to ihe city of im
measurable value. Every young artist and 
architect, every person of taste, all who 
enter those bronze doors, will lie benefitted 
by the vision of so much loveliness and 
beauty. There is not a suggestion of bad 
taste or of vulgarity in the house. Life as
sumes a new value under such circurn-

; farces as we recognize (he great pleasure 
c.f the eye. When all our houses are in 
g3od taste we shall become a superior peo
ple. 

Human Obesity. 
From the London Times. 

We recorded on Saturday Ihe death 
of the woman in the vnrid," a 
member and special curiosityjof Nathan's 
Cleveland circus in ' America, who ap
pears to have been smothered in Iter 
bed. Miss Conley, though the most 
enormous oilier sex, weighing as she 
did 497 pounds, fell far short of that 
prodigy cf human bulk, the famous Dan
iel Lambert, who died in 1800, during 
Stamford Fair, at the age of forty. Lam
bert weighed no Jess than fifty-two 
stone eleven pounds, that is 72'5 pounds 
or close upon half as much again as the 
American lady. Daniel Lambert's cof
fin with his body could not be brought 
down the stairs of the house in which 
be died, and the wall at the sides ot 'ho 
window had to be broken away to i* o-
vide an exit. He was five feet eleven 
inches in height, measured nine feet 
four inches around the body and three 

; feet one inch round the leg. He never 
I drank any beverage but water, and 
. slept less than eight hours per dav. The 
. "Claimant" at his stoutest weighed 
' twenty-six stone, or less than half the 

weight of Daniel Lambert 
• .... 

, A I>yspeptic Musing. 
Dyspepsia, says the Independent, has 

sometimes been claimed as the great 
Att&rican disease. A Scotchman gen
erally .has a sniffling or a cold; an Irish
man aB&iotheringaboot the heart,and an 
Englishman, as he increases in red blood 
is worried about his liver. But your av
erage American is dyspeptic," except 
that for variety it is now quite com
mon to speak of aet a little touch of the 
malaria. We think that there are some 
very good reasons why indigestion, in! 
some form or other, is a very common 
complaint. It has certainly become ay 
characteristic of the nineteenth century,v 
especially in America, to do work in » 
somewhat: hurried way. There is a de
velopment, of the nervous susceptibility*?; 
at the expense, ol those forces which 
have to do with digestion and assimila
tion. Not only does this make greater 
demands upon alimentation, but in itself 
interferes directly with the 
process of digestion. This-
has been tested by feeding per-ons 
when under continued excitement, and 
by comparison of tho activity of diges-4 
tion in two dogs fed nreciselv the same 
and killed, the one after three hours of 
rest, and the other after three hours of 
violent exercise. BesideB. however, 
this general law, the habit of rapidity ' 
finds its most active indulgence nt. the 
table. We once had occasion to wait 
in a largo eating-house in New York 
City to watch the process of eating. It 
was marvelous to see how many would 
finish a meal in ten minutes, including 
baked apple dumplings as a dessert, 
f'.ver) many of those who stave 1 longer 
spent po much time in wailing or talking 
t hat the act of eating was itself hurried. 
Nothing I hat a man does in life should 
he more deliberate than that of eating. 
This wonderful mechanism of sup
ply cannot he too carefully studied; how 
the glands of the " mouth are 
supplied with juices and 
lubricants so there may not enter into 
the stomach any drinks ataU or any 
food either so dry orso unmastioiited as 
to he indigestable. If one had no teeth 
very much would be gained in the eat
ing of soft food by moving it. about with 
the tongue, so as to stir well into those 
marvelous fluids which the chemistry-' 
oi nature has provided. Then the 
teeth of Mil varieties, shape sizes, with' 
cutting edges, with grinding surfaces, 
are unequalled by any mills of human 
construction. The muscles which oper
ate them are used to crack walnuts by 
many a child who does not use them 
very much to masticate food. The or
igin of a great many cases of dyspepsia 
is just in fact that the mouth as the mix
ing and grinding place, of food is ignored. 
A well-chewed slice of fresh cucum
ber is not so indigestable as many may 
think, hut such a slice lodged whole 
against the mucus membrane oi thu 
<4tomach may stop there a 
long time and become a source 
of irritation. If food ia weli-chewed 
and thoroughly mixed, the juices and 
the motions of the stomach seem to take 
comparatively little heed of its compo
sition. Food thus prepared for a healthy 
stomach can be of very composite' 
admixture and yet, not be' indigestible. 
It in soon so softened and chymified as-
in little quantities at a time to find its 
way througii the pyloric end of the stom
ach, ready for the other processes which 
take place in the upper intestine. When 
the stomach is irritated, the muscles 
here often act in a spasmodic manner, 
and the stirring or peristaltic action is 
t-teatiy disturbed. The number that 
have recovered from dyspepsia, where 
they lind out the errors of method they 
have adopted, is so great, as to show 
that no part, ol the human system is 
more inclined to keep right if it only 
has a chance. The great trouble is that 
so often ailments which are a direct re
sult of errors in modes of eating or in 
tne materialsusen are attributed to some 
other o:tuse. Heart palpitation very 
often occurs from disturbed di
gestion. *o called liver-complaint, is 
generally a form oi mal-assimilatiou, 
and it is only by adapting foods to the 
stomach and tippe.r intestine that,-as a 
rule, we relieve hepatic congestion" or 
derangements. No greater progress 
has marked medical ctyyuislry and phy
sics than that which concerns the re
lation of foods to alin:entat:on. The 
physical trainer has so come to under
stand it and to apply it directly and 
successfully in all "physical contests. 
There never lias been a" iirne in all the 
a;res when it was so possible to get right 
food, to secure right preparation of it by 
cooking and masti .*ation, atid to get 
from it physical forces , mental energy 
and capacity for all progress. There 
are some Christians who would greatly 
develop their graces by bringing their 
religion to bear upon "physical duties, 
and there are multitudes of others who 

I would impiove in duty, comfort and 
capacity by remembering that indiges
tion is generally not inherited, hut i;i a 
positive token of personal blunders. 

Congregational Singing 
Much more can be said in favor of 

earnest, general congregational singing 
than can be urged in favor of mere chor
al performances. There is no reason 
that glorious service should not be made 
as attractive as possible and tiiat the 
best musical talent should - not be en
gaged in adding to its attractiveness. 
Lliiudreds of familiar tunes are as good 
as any antiieni and as effective us the 
most carefully prepared cloria. There 
is something in the singing of the old 
hymns in Plymouth churcn when the 
entire congregation lifts its voice in 
praise, whicli moves the heart and im
presses the auditor in a manner which 
jan never result from tiie most ar;.s:ic 
performances of a quartet or a soloist. 
Clergymen and choir masters will do 
well to see to it that the present ten
dency to turn ihe singing in the churches 
into a mere musical performance, is not 
sllowed to entirely supplant congrega
tional aingiug.—Brooklyn Union. 

dilton HolbrooK s'amord, the well-
k iown turfoun, died receiitL* tU New 
I ort, E. I. 



FIRST-CLASS, * ' Airy Rooms. FAIR CHARGES. 

PALACE HOTEL!! 
COOPERSTOWN, 

H. C. FITCH, 
DAKOTA. 

Proprietor. 
1 - BILLIARD PARLOR DT CONNECTION. * 

This holme, which has but recently been opened to the public, is all that can be desired by the Tourist, 
Tlie Prospector or the Commercial Man, to whom it especially caters. No expense has been spnred 

i® in equipping tills veritable l'alace of the prairie, which now offers the fat, of the land in its din
ing room, and the comforts of a luxurious home in its apartments. 

Game abounds in the vicinity, affording special at
traction for Sportsmen or men desiring a brief respite. 

E^Itooms Singly or Ensulte.J| 

N.W.CAMPBELL, 
- Attorney at Law. 

FRED A. SABIN, 
U. 8. Surveyor. 

. . F. C. HOLMES, 
Attorney at Law. 

Campbell, Sabin & Co., 
• 'V f i 1 V . 4 t, 

LAW,LOANS & COLLECTIONS 
, FARQO AND COOPERjStOWN, 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

Sou tinii'ii Michigan's wheat crop aver
ages loi bushels to tlie acre. 

President Hill, of the Manitoba, is 
opening a forty-thousfmd-acre farm near 
St. Vincent. 

Tlie Northern Pacific Elevator Go's, 
new si xty thousand bushel elevator at 
Lisbon. was burned last Saturday night 
together with 5,000 bushels of wheat 
therein. 

It is said that public sentiment in 
western Missouri condemns the acquit
tal of Frank James, the noted bandit. 
The evidence of that sentiment is not 
free from doubt. 

A Connecticut man is bound for the 
head waters of the Yellowstone, in Mon
tana, whence he will start for New Or
leans in a skiff. The distance from the 
starting p6int to'destination is overs,000 
miles. 

There are more than three thousand 
miles of railroad in operation in Dakota 
and nineteen of the states of the union 
have a less number. The mileage in 
Dakota will be considerably increased 
before the year ends. 

Miss Henderson went to Pierre, Da
kota, to marry J. D. Scott, but Scott 
died before the ceremony unperformed. 
At the funeral the young lady told some 
sympathetic ladies that Scott was. the 
fourth man to whom she had been en
gaged, and all had died before the wed
ding day. 

A Colorado paper asserts that it is the 
living truth that certain districts in the 
state are a howling, barren wilderness 
for the want of more girls. In some 
towns in the New England states there 
are eleven women to one man, while in 
certain parts of Colorado there are 
eighteen men to one woman. 

JOHN N. JORGENSEN. 
Clerk of District Court, 

Practice in all of the courts in Dakota and before 

the Land Department at Washington, 

LOAN MONEY ON FINAL PROOF 
and make a specialty of 

FILING PAPERS! 
CONTESTS. AND 

PINAL PROOF. 
Collections made in all parts of North Dakota. 

KEENEY BLOCK, OVER POST OFFICE, 
Fargo. Cooperstown. 

J. T 0DEGARD. KNUD THOMPSON. 

PIONEER STORE, 

STi 

I 
C> 

'j' ©, 

^ "S % %%%?'• 

kcuiLinl k_t we Iniy anything and sell everything except Soft Soa|>. 
ODEGARD & THOMPSON, 

Cooperstown, - North Dakota. 

CP'Coal in quantities to suit all at bed 
rock prices. Lenham E. & L. Co. 

Restaurant aud Eating House. 
I respectfully announce to the public 

that I am now prepared at my restau
rant on Lenham avenue, to care for the 
hungry in the best possible manner, hav
ing secured the services of a competent 
inau cook. A call solicicited. 

WM. LENHAM, Proprietor. 

Siiton & Merton, 
COOPERSTOWN, I>. T., are Prepared to do nil 

kinds of 

THRESHING! 
in Ihe very best manner. We liave a U<-H ntunm 

thresher and will guarantee all our work. 

MUIR & CHRISTIE, 

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS. 
COOPERSTOWN, - D. T. 

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Fur
nished on Application. A call 

solicited. 

G. F. NEWELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon! 
Cornerof Lenham Ave. and Tenth St., 

Cooperstown, , • : • Dakota. 

—HAS A FULL LINE OF" 

PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

TOILET GOODS 
and STATIONERY. 

Will examine and preferibe for patiento. com 
pound precriptione and practice surgery 

generally. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF, l.mid Ottlce at Fargo, 
D. T., September 10, 1888. Notice in hereby given 
that the following named settler IIUH filed notice 
of her intention to make final proof in support of 
her claim and secure final entry thereof on the 9tli 
day of November, 1888, viz: Synnev K. Thoreson. 
U 8 No. 14888 for the n % of 8 w ,V; N w ¥ of H W 

and nw KofscX of section 84, township 147 
«, range 60 w, and name* the following as her wit
nesses, viz: .loliti Paulson, Gilbert Olson, Mads 
M. Nertrovt, Adoipli Hegre, all of Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, U. T. The testimony to be taken 
before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the Rth 
day of Nov. A. I). 1883 at his otlice. And you. 
John D. Frost, who made H E NO. lUTTfi on ilie'getli 
day of July, 1888, are hereby notified to appear be
fore the said ofllce on the Utli day of Novemlter, 
1883, and show cause if any you have why the said 
Synnev K. Thoreson should not lie allowed to 
make said final proof and payment. t 

HORACE Al'STIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Sernmgard, Atty's. sl4ol9. 

NOTICK or FINAL PROOF.—Lund Olllce at Fargoi 
D. T., September 10, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 9th day 
of November, 1888, viz: William Charles Borcb-
senius, H E No. 13743 for the southwest quarter of 
section 28, township 144 n, range 00 w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: EvenC. Even-
son and Otto Ilolman, of Helena, Griggs county, 
1). T., Torfin Swenson and Nicholay Swenson, or 
Sanborn, Barnes county, D. T. The testimony of 
claimant and witnesses be taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk of district court, at Coopers
town, Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th day of 
Nov. A. D. 1883 at his ofllce. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Seruinsard, Atty's. sl4ol9. 

NOTICE or FINAL PROOF.—Land Ofllce at Fargo, 
D. T, September 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 38th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Sealar Siinpkins, I) s 
No 14563 for the He# of section 36, township 147 
n, range M w, and names the following as his wit
nesses, viz: Herbert G. Chamberlain," Andrew H 
Husel, Mark Sutherland, Geo. W. Bathey, all of 
Coopervtown, Griggs county, u. T. The testimony 
of claimant and witnesses to be taken before John 
N'. Jorgeiisen, clerk of the district court, at Coop
erstown, Griggs county, u. T, on the SStb day of 
October, A n 1883 at his otlice. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Win. Glass, Attorney. sl4ol9. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Ofllce at Fargo, 
u. T, August 35, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 36th 
day of October, 1883, viz: Herbert G. Chamber
lain, u s No. 14564 for the n e X of section 34, 
township 147 u, range 59 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, via: Andrew II. lluscl, 
George W. Hathey, Charles A. Hunter, Sealar 
Siinpkins all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, n. T. 
The testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgen-
sen, clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, i>. T, on the 34th day of October, A 
i) 1B83 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Wm.Glass, Attorney. sl4ol9. 

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
COOPERSTOWN, - - GRIGGS CO.; DAK. 

Money Ivested and Taxas paid for XTcn-Besidents. 
Money to Loan on Real Estata on Seasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL LAND OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelson .& Langlie's Store, - COOPERSTOWN. 

DAVID BABTLETT, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

J. STEVENS, 
Land Attorney. 

BARTLETT & STEVENS,. -
flik ail lliatj! in lui Cam, 

COOPERSTOWN, - - - - NORTII DAKOTA. 

will attend to all matters before the Land Office 
and Interior Department. 

Special Attention to Contests and Final Proofs. 
All Land O^ce papers made out and filed. 

Money to Loan on Final pioofs, Real Estate and Chattels. 

Farm Lands and town lots for Sale. 
Office over Stevens & Enger's Store, Cooperstown. 

WltxEvlAM C^Pv 
(JUSTICE OF THE PEACE) , 

AND LOAN AGENT. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION (}ivan to FINAL PROOFS and CONTEST CASES. 

Corrected Plats on Hand. - General Information Given to Settlers. 

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
Taxes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

HOMESTEADS, ?*?p« <• » -v v I.c« *#y f 

^USTD 

Tree Claims! 
Office over Dr. Newell's Drug Store. 

CAMPBELL & SABIN. 

C. A. VAN WORMER * CO, 
NEGOTIATORS OF 

MORTGAGE LOANS! 
....DEALERS IN. .. 

Farm U, Cooperstomrn & Sarins lows lots, 
We are prepared to furnish money for Final Proofs m Barnes and Griggs Counties 

D. T. Also to accommonate those desiring loans on real estate security or 
chattle mortgages. All business pertaining to final proof carefully 

transacted, and satisfaction guaranteea. 
C.»V..WOBMEH, M o. A. VAN WORMER & CO. 

Sauborn, Barnes Co., D. T. 
REFERENCES -.—First National Bank. Farg: Cooper Bro*., Cooperstown. D. T.; Barnes County 

Bank, Sanborn, D. T. 

H0LL3AY BEOS., 
GENERAL DEALERS IN — 

FARM MACHINERY ! 
Champion Binders and Mowers, 

Casady Sulky Plows, 
MOLINE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

Win. llolliday, Sanborn. J. F.Holliday, Cooperstown. 

BCrsnXM: <Sb ECOIX-i-A-IISnD, 

Farm 
-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

AND GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE 

ti Minneapolis" Harvester and Twine Binder, 
THE CASE FARM WAGON, 

NORWEGIAN AND DAVENPORT PLOWS, 
Cooperstown, . - Dakota. 

We are putting in a large stock of Agriculural Impe-
ments, and will make it an object for all to call. 




